
Just for Fun.

Meins him act like a erasj down,
«re know that the day will be npaide down.

a. -ivm the kitten a ahower-bath,

Jl? drop* hU cap in the miiking-paiL ...

_ ___ he carriee hie fan go far \ ____
wTqnUe •* rads H theetreS boye are,

And Of11** to account for waya ao rough,
{fclaka “I didn't mean tof ezonae enough.

He'a anch a down that he doesn’t know
How deep i* miaehiet a boy may go;
And ret ao sorry when wrong in done.

^in't help thinking 'twaa Just for fnn.
-The Independent.

Mala.

Wreathed with a crown of fragrant hawthorn

Floated frith the roseate pink of Sommer's

gweet tesla’ rises from hrr flowery-conch,
And Telia her white limbs from the glowingMom- : .  ^ - — --- ---

Bubfol she flushes 'neath the ardent rays
Of th’ amorous Bun-god pouring iirom

abore,

A, fair brida reileth from her bridegroom's

Her blushing face, hiding her conscious
lore.

The sherry orchards bend 'neath flower-snow,
And mid their bloom with apple-blossom

blent
The rosy-breasted bullfinch gleesome pipes
The heart's sweet carol of a glad content.

(jlothed are the meadows in pure robe of

The pusmof Spring's unsullied lorelinesa—
And yellow buttercups thick sprinkled o'er.
Are golden button's to the beauteous drees.

The blackcap sings in the clematis porch ; -

The first pink roses blow beneath the thiau-h;
The peacocK-buttcrlly o'er tulip beds

flits open-winged and eager-eyed to catch

gffh drop of honey nectar as it falls
From new-lipped Morn into the spangled

- bells;
Orimson-cyed orchids gem the daisied meads,
And Talley-lillies whiten all the della.

The active working of returning life,
Awake, astir, in every leaflet shows;

The flow’n we pluck, cor of the serpent dream
The thorns we heed not whilst we grssp the

rose.

Xhke we then thankfully the feast we find
Bpreed for her guests upon kind Nature’s

breast,
geixe from each evil what we can of good.
And to the All-Wise humbly leave the rest.

Asrur H. Baldwin.
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MY MIDNIGHT PERIL.

Tfre night of the 17th of October—
shall I ever forget its pitchy darkneHs.
the roar of the autumnal wind through
the lonely forest and the incessant
downpour of the rain,
“Thisoomes of short cuts:” I mut-

tered petulantly to myself, as I plod-
ded along, keeping to the trunks of the
trees to avoid the ravine, through
which 1 could hear the roar of the
turbulent stream forty or llfty feet be-

’ low. My blood ran cold as 1 thought
what m'ght be the possible consequen-
ce* of a misstep or a move in the wrong
direction. Why had I not been con-
tented to keep In the right road?
Hold on! was that a light, or my eyes

playing me false?
I stopped, holding on to the low re-

sinous boughs of a hemlock that
grew on the edge of the bank, for it ac-
tually seemed that the wind would
seize me bodily and hurl me down the
precipitous descent.

It was a lightr— thank Providence—
it was a light, and no ignis fatutu to
lead me on to destruction and death,

i. ./Hallo-o-o-o!”

My voice ran through the woods like
a clarion. I plunged on through tang-
led vines, dense briers and rocky banks,
until, gradually nearing, I could i»er-
ceive a figure wrapped in an oil-cloth
cape, or cloak,, carrying a lantern. As
the dim light fell upon his face L almost
recoiled. Would not solitude id the

- woods be preferable to the companion-
ship of this ‘withered, wrinkled old
man? But it was too late to recede
now,
“What’s wanting?” he snarled, with

a peculiar motion of the lips that
seemed to leave the yellow teeth all
bare.

“I am lost in the woods ; can you di-
rect me to R - station ?”

“Yes/R - station is twelve miles
from here.”

“Twelve miles 1”
I stood aghast.
“Can you tell any shelter J could ob-

tain for the night?”
“No.”

. “Where are you going ?”
. “To Drew’s, down by the maple
swamp.”

“Is it a tavern?"
“No.”
“Would they take me for the night?

I could pay them well.”
His eyes gleamed ; the yellow stumps

stood revealed once more.
“I guess so! folks don’t stop there.”

• “Is it far from here?” .

“Not very; about half a mile.”
“Then make haste and let us reach

it. I am drenched to the skin.”
We plodded on, my companion more

than keeping pace with me. Present-
ly we left the edge of the ravine, ente -
ing what seemed a trackless wood, ar
keeping straighten until light gleamed
fitfully through the wet foliage.

It was a ruinous old place, with the
windows all drawn to one 8idei*a8 if-
UiH foundation had settled, ami 'the
pillars of a rude porch nearly rotted
away.

A woman answered my fellow-trav-
eler’s knock. My companion whis-
pered a word or two to her, and she
turned to mo with smooth, valuable
words of welcome.
She regretted the poverty of their

accomodations ; but I was welcome to
» Jhem, such as they were.

“Wiiere is Isaac?” demanded my
guide.

“He has not come in yet”
v j sat down on a wooden bench be-
side the fire, and ate a few mouthfuls
of bread.

should like to retire as soon as
Possible,” 1 said, for my weariness
was excessive.

j “Certainly,” The woman started up
' ^ith alacrity. —

“Where are you going to put him ?”
asked my guide. — --

Up chamber”
“Put him in Isaac’s room.”
“No ”
“It’s the molt comfortable.”
“I tell you noT
Put here I interrupted the whis-

pered colloquy.

. “I am not particular— I don’t care
here you put me, only make haste."

- , So I was conducted up * steep lad-
der that stood in the comer of the
Norn, into an apartment, ceiled with
sloping beams and ventilated by one
•uudl window, where a cot bedstead,
crowded cloae against the board par-
ution, and a pine table with 4wo or
turee chairs, formed the sole attempts
w furniture.

The womah set the light— an old oil
lamp— on the table.
“Anything more I can get you, sir?”
“Nothing, thank you.”

“I hope you will sleep well, sir.
When shall I call you?”
“At 4 d ’clock in the morning, if you

please. I must walk to B - station

in time for the 7 o’clock express.
“Ill be sure to call you, sir.”
She withdrew, leaving me alone in

the gloomy little apartment, I sat down
and looked around me with no very
agreeable sensation.

“I will sit down and write to Alice,”
I thought; “that will soothe my nerves
and quiet me, perhaps.”

I descended the ladder; the fire
still glowed redly in the hearth; my
companion and the woman sat beside
it talking in a low tone, and a third
person sat at- the table eating ; a short,
stout, villainous-looking man, in a red-
flannel shirt and muddy trousers.

I asked for writing material and re-
turned to my room to write to my
wife.

“My darling Alice—”
1 paused and laid down mv pen as I

concluded the words, half smiling to
think what she would say could she
know of my strange quarters.
Not till both sheets were covered

did I lay aside my jhiu and prepare for
slumber. As I folded my paper I hap-
pened to glance towards the couch.

Was it the gleam of a human eye ob-
serving me through the board partition
or ,was it my own fancy? There was
a brack there, but only blank darkness
beyond, yet I could have sworn that
something had sparkled balefully at
me,

I took out my watch— it was 1 o’-

clbck. It was scarcely worth while
for me to. undress for three hours’
sleep. I would He down in my clothes
and snatch what slumber I could. So,
placing my valise at the head of my
bed, and barricading the lockless door
with two chairs, 1 extinguished the
light and laid down.

At first I was very wakeful, but
gradually a soft drowsiness seemed to
steal over me like a mantle, until, all
of a sudden, some startling, electric
thrill coursed through my veins, and
sat up excited and trembling.

A luminous softness seemed to glow
through ’the room— no light of the
moon or stars was ever so penetrating
—and by the little window I saw Al-
ice, my wife dressed in floating gar-
ments of white, with her long, golden
hair knotted buck with a blue ribbtn.
Apparently she was coming to me with
outstretched hands, and eyes full of
wild, anxious tenderness.

I sprang to my feet and rushed
toward her, hut as I reached the win-
dow the fair apparition seemed to van
ish into the stormy darkness, and ]

was left alone’ At the self-same in-
stant the sharp report of a pistol sound-
ed— I could see the jagged stream of
fire above the pillow straight through
the very spot where ten minutes
since my head had lain.

With an instantaneous realization of
my danger 1 swung myself over the
edge of the window’ jumping some
eight or ten feet into tangled bushes
below, and, as I crouched there recov-
ering my breath. I iieard the tramp
of footsteps into my room.

“Is he dead?” cried a voice up *the
ladder— the smooth, deceitful voice of
the woman with the half-closed eyes.
“Of course he is,” growled a voice

back; “that charge would have killed
ten men. A light there, quick, and
tell Tom to be ready.”

A cold, agonized shudder ran through
What a den of midnight murder-

ober. Where and how she cannot tell,
hut we think it must have been a
dream. She is better now, and I wish
you could see how fast she is improv-

in&”
This is ray plain unvarnished tale,
do not pretend to explain or recount

for its mysteries. I simply relate facts
-'fit psychologists unravel the labyrin-
hian skein. I am not superstitious,
neither do I believe in ghosts, wrai h.

apparitions; but this thing I To
mow— that, although my wife was in
England in body on the morning of
the 18th of October, her spirit surely
stood before me in New York in tne
moment of deadly peril that menaced
me. It may be that to the subtle ir-
stinct and strength of a wife's holy
ove all things are possible, but Alice
surely saved my life.

Select Sayings.

Death of Gen. Dix.

•as

ry
as

The sudden death of a man who
filled so large a spare in the mil!
and political history of our counti
Gen. John A. Dix, is deserving of more
than a mere mention. He was a man
of many sterling qualities which com-
manded the respect of both friends and
enemies, and all unite in paying tribute
to his memory. Gen. Dix was born in
Boscawen, New Hampshire, July 24,
1798, the son of Captain Timothy Dix
of the war of the revolution. He en-
listed in the army during the war of
1812, and served on the frontier with
the rank of ensign, and as adjutant of
a battalion. Lr» lefVthe army in 1826,
having meanwhile reached the r .k of

grants without authority, and while
Congress is in session that body has
lull power, and may be applied to.”
Evidently there is a disposition to al-
low Kansas to “blerd” as much as she
wants to, and, from all appearances,she
has quite enough of the “bleeding”
process already. • •

No one can look upon these ignorant
people on the levee without pity. Many
of them are destitute to the last ex-
tremity. One of the curiosities of the
exodus is the numlier of dogs wl ich
follow their masters. Every boat ' at
lands a new band of emigrants, Ian s a
small array of dogs. They are as hun-
gry looking as their masters. * Wh *re
this hegira will end no one can tell. It

iving meanwhile reached the r k of ' seems almost certain that many of the
Captain; and, after studying law, en- 1 emigrants must die from disease. Al-

fIrm LAW.

theAddress makes opportunities,
want of it gives them— Roeec.
Ceremony is necessary as the out-

work and defence of manners.— CAev-
terfleld.

Extreme self-love will set a man's
muse on fire, though it were but to
roast his eggs.— Bacon.

Let friendship cross gently to a
height; if it rush to it, it may soon
run itself out of breath,— FuZ/er.

He travels safe arid not unpleasantly
who is guarded by poverty and guided
by love.— Sir Philip Sidney.

We have all wept; the happy at
least once for sorrow ; the unhappy at
least once for joy —Richter.

The firefly only shines when on the
wing; so it is with the mind; when we
once rest, we darken.— RaMep.

The vanity of human life is like a
river, constantly passing away, and yet
constantly coming on.— Pope.

A man’s business is just to do his
duty; God takes upon himself the
feeding and the clothing.— George Mac-
Donald.

Failure after long perseverance is
much grander than riever to have a
striving good enough to be called a
failure.— (/corpe F’iot.

So soon as an earnest conviction has
cooled into a phrase, its work is over,
and the best that can be done With it
is to bury it— Lowell.

A more glorious victory cannot be
gained over another man than this—
that where an injury began on his
part, the kindness should begin on
ours.— Til lotaoii

Man carries under his hat a private
theatre, wherein a greater drama is
acted Jhan is ever peformed on the
mimic stage, beginning and ending in
eternity.— GarZy/e.

We should act with as much energy
as those who expect everything from
tliemselves; and we should pray with
as much earnestness as those who ex-
pect everything from God. — Lacon.

Happiness is in taste and not in
things ; and it is by having what we
love that we are happy, and not by
having what others find agreeable.—
Rochefoucald. ; .

In calm midnight thoughts, what
are these leaves and flowers, and smoke
and shadows, and dreams of earthly
nothings, about which we poor fools and
children, as David saith, disgust our-
selves in vain!— /toper Williams

tered upon its practice 'in 1828. He
became an active politician, identifying
himself with the Democratic party,
and filled the offices successively of ad-
utant general, secretary of state, and
state superintendent of common
schools. In 1842 he was elected to the
legislature, and in 1845 chosen to fill a
vacancy in the United States Senate,
caused by the election of Silas Wright
as governor. During his term in the
Senate the slavery question became a
vital one, and he was a prominent
leader of the free-soil section of the
Democrat party which supported Van-
Juren for President in 1848.
On December 10, 1800, when the se-

cession movement began to take form,
Howell Cobb of Georgia resigned his
post as Secretary of the Treasury, and
Mr. Dix was appointed in his place. It
was during his brief tenure of this
office that Gen. Dix, in an oflicial order,
uttered a phrase which became one of
the watchwords of the Union army
during the war. New Orleans was at
that time in virtual possession of the
secessionists. Two revenue cutters
were there, and the new secretary or-
dered them to New York. The cai>-
tainofoneof them rtf used to obey.
Secretary Dix thereui>on telegraphed
to the lieutenant to arrest the cap
tain and to treat him as a mutineer
n case be offered any resistance ; con-
cluding his dispatch with the now fa-
mous words: “If any one attempts to
haul down the American flag, shoot
him on the spot.
When the rebellion broke out Gen.

Dix was first appointed Major Gener-
al of the New York militia, and very
soon afterwards, Major Geneml of

ready sickness has carried off many
of them.

On to Leadvllle.

The tide of emigration— or perhaps
we should say adventurers, for very
few of them are seeking new homes— ̂
is setting in the direction of Leadville,
Colorado, as decidedly as it did to-
ward Pike’s Peak, the Black Hills arid
other localities where gold or silver
was supposed to have been discover-
ed in large quantities in years gone
by. Mr. Wm.C.Miller, recently of th$Bid-
dle. House, who has just landed in this
ElDoradoin company with 25 other
Detroiters, writes back to a friend a
short but graphic sketch of that re-
markable city. He says: Imagine a
valley at the very top of the Rocky
Mountains, beautifully undulating anil
covering about 5.000 acres with a city
springing up all over it like magic.
People are coming in at the rate offiOO a
day, but it does not seem to add one
to the population, as they are off to the
hills the next day, The hotels are the
worst in the world and the saloons
(with few exceptions) are no better.
The streets are lined from morning till
night with immense freight teams
(eight mules) and the demand for
transportation is not supplied even
then. There are a hundred or more
gambling places here all open and on
the first floor. The games are keno.faro,
short faro, high-ball poker, monte and-
in fact every known game of chance
flourishes, never resting nights, week
days or Sundays, the dealers and oper-
ators standing watch as systematically
as a hotel clerk. There are four thea-

United States volunteers. He wa j tres doing well and seven churches do-
placed in command of the departmer- — --------- -

of Maryland, and in 1802 was trans-
ferred to Fortress Monroe. In 1803 he

stationed in New York, wherewas
he was miHtnry commander during
the riots which ensued upon Presi-
dent Lincoln’s order for the draft. In
September, 1800, lie was appointed
minister of France by President John-
son, which place he resigned in 1808
and returned to New York. In 1872
he was nominated forgevernor by the
Republicans of his state, and was elect-
ed. He was a candidate for re-elect-
ion in 1874, but was defeated.

Tbe Negro Stampede.

me.
ers had I fallen intol And how fear-
fully narrow was my escape!

With the speed that only mortal ter-
ror and deadly peril can give, I rushed
through the woods, now illuminated by
a faint glimmer of starlight. I know
not what impulse guided my footsteps
—I never sliall know how many times
1 crossed my own track, or how close
I stood to the brink of the deadly rav-
ine, but a merciful Providence encom-
passed me with a guiding and protect-
ing care, for, when the morning dawned,
with faint, red bars of orient light
against the stormy eastern sky. I wrs
close to the high road, some seven
miles from R-

A Wolf-Chase.

A man named Kirtley was last week
the hero of a remarkable wolf-chase
in Kansas, which the Henry county
Democrat thus describes: Mr. Kirtley
started out to subpoena witnesses on
Hillegraa prairie, in the southeastern
part of this county, and while riding
leisurely along, he espied a large black
wolf in a wheat-field close by. Spu.
ring his horse to its utmost speed he
at once gave chase, and for miles ove;
the prairies and through fields, will
here and there a small skirt of timber,
on they speed, the wolf in the lead, but
the rider and his dauntless little horse
always in sight, and often close upon
his heels. It was a reckless ride over
fences and through farms. As they
passed farm-houses, the heroic rider

Once at the town. 1 told my story to; shouted for help, and others joined in
the police, and a detachment was sent
with me to the spot.
After much searching and many

false alarms,. we succeeded in finding
the ruinous old house;, but it was
empty— our birds had flown; nor did
recover my valise, and watch and chain,
which latter I had left under ray pil-

low.
“It’s Drew’s gang,’’ said the leader of

the police, “and they’ve troubled us
these two years. I don’t think, thoug
they’ll comeback here just at prese; t
Nor did they. ,

But the strangest part of my story is
yet to come. Some three weeks subse-
quently 1 received a letter from my
sister, who was with Alice in her Eng-
lish home-a letterwhose intelligence
filled me with surprise.

M1 must tell you something strange,
wrote my sister, “that happened on the
night of the 17th of October. Alice
had not been well for some time— in
fact, she had been confined to her bed
for nearly a week-and I was sitting
beside her reading. It was late-the
clock had just struck 1— when all at
once she seemed to faint away, grow
ing white and rigid as a corim
hastened to call assistance ; hot all our
efforts to restore animation were in
vain. I was just about sending for the
doctor when her senses returned as
suddenly as they had left her, and she
sat up in bed, pushing bask her hair
and looking wildly around her.

“Alice,” I exclaimed, “how you hav
terrified us all ! Are you ilLT -
“Not ill,” she answered, “but I feel

so strange. Gracie, I have been with
my husband!” .

“And all our reasoning failed to con-
vince her of the impossibility of her
assertion. She persists to this mo-
ment that she saw you and was with
you on the morning of the 18th or uc-

the chase, until the number of pursu-
ers was a dozen or more ; still the brave
little horse kept the lead, as one after
another of the fresh steeds fell to the
rear. After a race of twenty or twen-
ty-five miles, hnd. when within a quar-
ter of a mile of Lowry City a small vil-
lage in St Clair county, the race ended
and the question of endurance was de-
termined in favor of the rider and his
steed, which ran directly over the wolf
knocking him down’ Kirtley was un
armed, but springing from his saddle
he grasped the vicious animal by the
mouth. In a few minutes others came
to his aid, and a strong cord was bound
around the wolfs mouth, rendering it
harmless. In their excitement how-
ever, the parties dtew the cords so
Jght that the animal died of strangu-
lation and exnaustion soon after being
captured. It proved to be a fid!
grown black mountain wolf, fully thiee
feet high, and would weigh probably
one hundred pounds, and even looked
much larger. It was certainly a vic-
ious looking animal for a man to tack-
le unarmed. _
A lawyer driving along a country

road asked a woman who was walking
in the some direction which way he
had to turn to reach B - . The
woman gave him instructions, and ridd-
ed that she was going in that dirertion,
and would point out the way. “All
right, good woman.” said the lawyer,
jump up; better Lad company than
none.” Alter jogging some miles farth-
er, the woman descended and thanked
him for the drive. “Have I much
farther to go ere I reach the B -
Road ?” asked the limb of the law. “Oh,
you passed it some two or three miles
back,” was the answer, “but, as I
thought had company was better than
none, I brought you on!”

The telegraph brings daily accounts
of the emigration of colored people
from Mississippi and Louisiana to
Kansas and of the organized efforts in
different cities to check it or to aid the
destitute emigrants. The Rev. Rich-
ard Cordley, recently a Baptist minis-
ter at Flint, now of Emporia, Kansas,
writes of the movement as follows:
There are already two large 'settlements
of colored people in the western part
of Kansas. They call their village
“Nicodemus.” They think it is time t
wake tbe old gentlemen from his slctv
by the “Old Gum Tree.” In this vi’
lage they have stores and shops, and
two churches. Many of the farms ai e
already quite valuable. One man has
built a good frame house, employed a
number of hands, has a large quantity
of stock, and is worth eight or ten
thousand dollars. Not all do as well,
but they are making their living.
These new-comers exjiect to do the
same thing. They do not intend fo
remain in the cities, or to be chargea-
ble to charity. They expect to work
and make their way. They will take
up homesteads. Some of them 1m ve
a little money, and can bay teams and
tools to open a farm. Others liava no
money, but they can make them a
“dug-out,” and on this rich soil they
can cultivate enough with a spade and
hoe to furnish them bread, and by de-
grees they can advance to better
things.

Other “writers give a much gloomier
account of the situation. A correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia Times, writing
from SL Louis, April 13, says: Mean-
while the condition of the colored peo-
ple hi Kansas to by no means assuring.
Relief committees have been organized
at Wyandotte. The place is overrun
with the destitute, and, as quickly as
possible they are sent on to some oth-
er point The place can not possibly
take care of all who arrive. One in
every thirty have died, arid most of
the refugees aie sick. Climatic
changes are working on their health.
Medicine is scarce, and the outlook
for the poor blacks is anything but
cheering. Committees have been ap-

ing fairly. There are upwards of fifty
dance houses, while grocery, dry goods,
hardware, drug and general stores are
springing up so rapidly that one can-
not keep track of them.
Chestnut street is built up solidly on

both sides for over a mile in distance
and is the great thoroughfare. A trip
up and down the street will show one
more villainous faces than there are in
the State of Michigan. (By the way
Michigan is a pretty good place to live
in.) There are the “sure thing” gam
biers, square ones, road agents, ready
to cut a throat for $50, thugs and all
kinds of depraved humanity. How-
ever, Leadville has a good police force,
headed by Marshal Duggan, as good
and fearless a man as I ever saw. You
can bet high they are all afraid of him,
as they know he menus business.
We add to Mr. Miller’s sketch of the

city, some account of the principal
mines, which we find in a letter ucm
Leadville in the New York Tribune:
The best mines thus far operated lie
upon four hills, or mountains, call< l
Fryer, Carbonate, Iron, and Long and
Derry. These hills stretch in a line
along the eastern limits of the town
for a distance of about six miles. Fryer

Liability for Damages by Fires—

Right of Way.

This week we conclude our extracts
fqom the able address of Mr. Bennett
on “The Rights and Duties of Farm-
ers.” We liave omitted his numerous
citations of authorities and decisions,
believing them to be of little practical
value except to members of the legal
profession. If by reference to the
general principles laid down, any of
our farmer readers are saved from
needless litigation, this re-publication
will not be in vain.

RESPONSIBILITY FOR FIRES.

If a careless hunter fires your woods,
and, much to his consternation, the
flames spread to your fields, and run
along the fences to your barn, he is re-
sponsible for the whole loss, although
he did his best to stay its progress. A
man who wrongfully sets in operation
a dangerous instrument, must take
all the consequences directly caused
thereby and this would be so, rirhether
the fire rail along the ground continu-
ally, or whether the sparks were
blown through the air a considerable
distance, and then set fire to some per-
son’s property. *

But as any farmer has a legal right
to burn the brush, old stump?, etc, on his
own land, if he does so at a proper
time and in a proper manner, he is
not responsible, if, by a sudden rise of
wind or other cause, without negli-
gence on his part, the fire is accident-
ally communicated to a neighbor's
premises, and causes him serious inju-
ry. The gist of fiis liability in such
cases is some carelessriess, either in the
time of setting the fire, or the manner
of doing so, or in watching it after-
wards; and the man who suffers is
l>ound to make it dear that the other
waste blame. But even your. negli-

gence will not always render you lia-
ble for the spread of a fire, unless it
was originally kindled by you intern
tionally. Therefore, if your barn
takes fire through your carelessness
with the lantern, or that of your man
w th his pipe, and thereby your neigh-
bor’s property, is also consumed, you
are not bound to pay for it; the law
seems to consider that you have suffer-
ed enough for your conduct in the loss
of your own property.

Still less would you be responsible if
the fire originated from causes beyond
your control. If your barn be struck
by lightning, or your hay-stack ig-
nites by* spontaneous combustion,
without any fault on your part, and
the flames spread to the adjoining
owner’s property it would be hard in-
deed if you had net only to lose your
own, but to pay for his also. And I

suppose even if you were careless in
not promptly and energetically putting
it out when you could have done so,
and it spreads beyond your control, this
would not render you liable, as per-
haps it might have done had you pur-
posely set fire to your brush heap or
stubble.

RAILROAD FIRES.

As to railroad fires the law is some-
what different from that" relating to in-
dividuals. Formerly, and antecedent-
ly to any statutes, railroadx.’ompanies
were not liable for fires caused by
their locomotives, without proof of
Lome negligence, either in theconstruc-
tion or mode of running the engine by
which the fire was caused, or other-
wise, but as the liabilitv to such fires
was so great, and the amount of dam-
age so caused was very extensive, it
liecame necessary to enlarge their lia-

Hill lies at the nor.jem end of the ..... . . ...

found the Little Pittsburg, New Die- tion. are liable for all damage to the
covery, Little Chief, Dives, Chrysolite,

sent to Fort Leavenworth to see if the

Some of the colored men have been
sent on to Kansas City, but evidently
Kansas City doesn’t care for them. The
Mayor, a day or two ago, telegraphed
to the Secretary of War at Washing-
ton, saying that two thousand refu-
gees were encamped about the city.
They were ignorant, helpless and
dying. The city, he said, could take
ears of Its own poor, hut the country
could not expect it to care for the poor
of several States. He asked that a
port of the reservation at Fort Leaven-
worth be set aside, and that rations be
issued, at least for. the present To
this Secretary McCrary replied that he
“could not take the responsibility of
issuing Government rations to eini-

Carboniferous, and Vulture, the best
known because the first discovered, and
up to this time the best paving because
best worked. The first four named
belong to the “Consolidated Mining
Covpuny,” of which Messrs. Tube
and ex-Senator Chaffee are the prim
pal partners. These mines yield
larger output of ore than any othr 
four in the district, arid are regarded as
l ie most valuable. Immediately join-
ing the Consolidated Company’s mires,
aud embraced in the same belt, are l e
Carboniferous, Chrysolite, Vulture,
Eaton, Pandora and Fairview, all yield-
ing high grade ore, and owned by Bor-
den, Taber & Co. One of these latter
mines, the Vulture, is perhaps the best
worked and therefore the best paying
miqe in the combinatipn, if not in the
belt. A flew months ago this property
was regarded as utterly valueless, but
during the past month its yield has
been enennous. Not less than $58,000,
I am informed, was placed to the credit
of tbe mine in bank during the past
thirty days, and all the proceeds of the
work of only four men.
While there lire miles upon miles of

territory to the east and south of Lead-
ville that are covered with the cabins
of the adventurous miners, there are
scores of miles to the north and west
of this camp and but a few miles dis-
tant, where the foot of the prospector
never yet tred, all lying in the same
mineral belt, and as promising of future
wealth as this camp was onejfear ago
The principal mines named in this

wo* ̂

to $500 per ton, yielding an aggregate
daily revenue of not less than $50,000 ;
some place the figures as high as $100,-
000. If the ratter figures should prove
to be the correct ones, the yearly pro-
duction of this camp alone will reach
the enormous figure of $80,500,000.

President Lincoln onee listened pa-
tiently while a friend read a long,
manuscript to him, and then asked :

“What do you think of it? How will
it take?” The President reflected a
little while, and then answered: “Well,
for beople who like that kind of thing,
I think that is just ctho kind of thing
they’d Uko" *

buildings or personal property of land-
owners along their route, arising from
hie communicated by their locomo-
tives, and without any proof of negli-
gence or carelessness, either in the
company or any of its employees. And
this statute has a very lilieral con-

I structlon, extending not only to build-
ings immediately adjoining the rail-
road. and which are tired directly by
sparks from the locomotives, but also
to buildings at a long distance from
the road, and which are set on fire by
sparks flying through the air from
some building nearer by, which had
first taken fire from the engines. As
a protection to themselves, however,
railroad companies are authorized to
get the property along the route insur-
ed for their benefit; so that, if obliged
to pay, they may remifrierate them-
selves, and thus the burden is more
equally divlled. Different States may
have different statutes upon this sub-
ject

RIGHT OF WAY.
Others may acquire a right ' of way

over your farm in either one of three
modes: 1st By purchase or grant from
you ; 2d, By long-continued use, or pre-
scription ; 3d, By actual necessity. As
to tbe first method, to gain a perma-
rent right by purchase or grant it
*nust have been by a regular and com-
plete deed, executed in the same way
as a deed of the land itself. If the
bargain was only oral, or if it was
even in some simple written paper, but
not in a fornutLdeed under seal, it
would, even though fully paid for, be
in law receivable,— a mere license as it
is called,— and migh be terminated at
the mere wish of the land-owner, by a
notice to the other party to use it no
longer. Being a kind of interest in
land, the strict law requires it to be
conveyed by a deed.

2d, The second mode, by prescrip-
tion requires length of time,— twenty
years at least and the way must have
been used continuously, peaceably, and
under a claim of right to do so, and
not by yoqr permission or consent If
it was only very rarely used, ff it was
not peaceably used, but against your
protest or if used by your tacit con-
sent the use would not ripen into

over your farm just where he has a
mind to or where his convenience suits
him. That would be an intolerable
burden to the fanne£"\ To gain this
right by ten years use, it is not neces-
sary that any one owner should
have traveled it twenty years. If suc-
cessive owners have unitedly used it
for that period, it would lie sufficient,
so far as length of time' is concerned.
And if this prescriptive right of wav
was gained only by using it for some
particular purpose, as for carting w ood
from a wood-lot beyond, that would
not authorize the person to continue
to use it for al* purposes, after the
wood had been all cut off. and it had
been covered over with buildings.

3d, The third mode, by necessity, ar-
rises w hen you sdl a man a back lot,
with no means for him to get to any
highway except over your remaining
land. The law’ gives him a right to
cross your land to and fro; otherwise
his land would tie useless. At present
he can’t reach it by balloon to any prac-
ticaple purpose, and therefore he must
cross your land. So, if vou sell a man
all your front land, retaining the back
part, and have no way out except over
the part sold, you retain a right to
cross the lot sold, though your deed
in such case says nothing abput it; and
this is so, even if in your deed you
warrant the land to be free awl dear
from all incumbrawxx. It is a famil-
iar maxim that “necessity knows no
law.”

But this right of way by necessity
continues only so long as the necessity
itself continues; and if a highway is
afterwards laid out touching the back -

land on the other side, or if the owner
afterwards buys. a lot adjoining it and
between it and a highway, he can no ’

longer cross over your land as before,
but must go out the other way. And,
so long as he does have such a right,
he must go in such place as you desig-
nate, if it be a resonable place. If _
you mark out a road or a way along
the fence, or on the poorer ground, he
should confine himself to that. . And,
if the way liecomes miry or out of re-
pair, he must keep it in good condition
if he wants to use it Your duty is
done when you allow him to
cross: you are not obliged to smooth
his pathway for him, and rake out the
sticks and stones. But if you actually
obstruct his usual road or if it be-
comes suddenly impassable by natural
causes, he w’ould have a right to de-
viate to one-side until he . lias opjKir-
tunity to remove the olistructions.

It is imiKirtant to know that in
whatever mode a right of w’ay is ac-
quired over your land, you have ordi-
narily a right in the absence of any
stipulation to the contrary, to erect
suitable gates or bars at the entrance
thereto from the highway: and if the
other party leave them open, arid cat-
tle get in, or yours get out, he is liable
to you for the damage which ensues.

WARRANT OF SEEDS.

Time will not allow me to sjieak of
the general laws of purchase and sale,
or of deceit and wananty. about- which
so much may be said ; but there are
two phases of it of special interest to
the farmer. One Is the disappoint-
ment resulting from the purchase of
impure or spurious garden seeds. . It
is now well settled, that if a dealer in
seeds sells an article marked ana put
up under u certain name, and it is so
billed to tbe purchaser, this amounts to
an absolute warranty or guaranty that
the seeds are what they were bougiit
and sold for; and. if they turn out not
to be, the farmer lias a remedy against
the seller for the money h*- paid for the
seed. And this is so, although the
seedsman was honest in the sale, and
bought them for exactly what he sold
them for; and he would haverii reine
dy back ou the peison who sold to him.
But merely to recover back the money
paid for the seed would fall far short
of the loss to the buyer. His time la-
bor, fertilizers, 'profits on his crop, are
ail gone; and the question has been
much agitated, whether the seedsman '

is liable for all this loss. And it is.
now generally understood, that when
he either expressly warrants the seed
to be of a particular kind or variety, or
when he so sells it without any reser-
vation or limitation, and thus creates
an implied warranty, he is liable for
all the damages directly flowing from
the farmers’ use of such seed.

In one instance a inarket-gardner
bought of a seedsman “early straji-
leafed, red-top turnip seed ” but which
proved to be “Russia late ” not sal able
in market, and only fit for cattle ; and
he was allowed to recover of the seller
the difference between the value of the
crop which was raised and a crop of
early turnips ou the same soil, even
though the seedsman honestly thought
that the seed was as represented. And
in case the farmer is so imposed upon,
and the seed proves entirely worthless,
and his crop of no value, he can make
the seedsman pay not only the cost of
the seed, but also for all the labor in-
curred. and the fair profit he would
have had from the crop, had the seed
been what it was represented to be.
To avoid this serious liability, seeds-
men at the present day ,very often
print upon their seed packages that
they do not warrant any seed they sell,
which may perhaiis relieve them from
their responsibility, unless they knew
the seed was not true to name.

legal right, however long continued.
And, if used under all those condi-
tions, it must have been In some regv
lar and uniform place. \ No man can
gain a right by such means to wander

The following patents have been
issued to Michigan inventors within
the past few weeks: Cigar Stand— J.
Grzybowski, Grand Rapids; Pitman
Connections— A. D. Love, Burlington;
Construction of Chests- G. V. Luce,
Detroit; Log or Bull Chain— R. J.
Millen; Muskegon; Heating Pot— H. J.
Nelson. Pont water; Log Roller— Esau
Tarrant, Muskegon.

When lead pipes become incrusted
with sulphide of 'lead, they may tie
cleaned in this way : Allow a hot con-
centrated solution of sulphide of sodi-
um to flow through the pipes for ten
or fifteen minutes. The inside of the
pipes will then appear as if coated with
a gray glaze, and water may then lie
passed through them free of any lead.

In Nelson county, Ya., a hawk was
recently seen to seize a large moocasiq
snake, and soar to a considerable height
with the serpent writhing in its claws,
when suddenly the bird clasped its
wings and fell heavily to the ground.
The moccasin had bitten it in the neck,
but the talons of the hawk were so
buried in the vitals of the serpent
that it also died. ‘ 1 ^

A Pennsylvania farmer writes that
rails are much more durable (at
least a third) when peeled at making,
than if left with Uie hark on. Sooner
or later the bark will come off, and in
doing so will bring one-half to one inch
of decayed wood with it, besides leav-
ing a diseased surface to continue the

m*
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To (3orretpondeut«. j with tlie Col, Will had abundant op-
•/ -CorT^pondents will please write on one j portuuitie# of seeing Amabel, but it

fWioorii.ppupprnniv. Xo communication ; ̂ as not until considerable time had

will be published unles accompanied with | elapsed before he spoke to her on the

the real name and address of the author, . wbich was., nearest to his
which we require, not for publication, but ! ^ ^
"V»-' AllTml^Uo‘!‘ t;]1ouU be .a. ! Frank Lovejoy experienced a pang
drewod lu “ THE HERALD.” of remorse since the late occurrence

ptotm, Wathtemn Vo., i/rcA. ] near the outskirts of the Tillage, and3i dfdared that the tables had been

i,«*Ka» PrlBUlf P ersons basing i uined in favorof Mr. Judson. Some-
KgaJ ..dvenWnglo do, sbouM r««uber how ^ ^ Willilm loarued that
that it is not ncccsftarv that it should be ) . . - . .

^ i Frank s character tvas not of the U*st
puhliiilrwl at the county seal— a»J p»l>er

.published in the 'county will answer.. In 1 type. 1 hereiore he kept an eye. oil

all matters iiauspirinipiu this vfeinity, tlie | him, ill order to ascertain the truth

of the statement,

received.

* interest of the ad^rtisers will be better

'served, by Tmvius Uie hofiees (wibbshtd in

their leone paper, tbau to lake U>em to « g iu„uirv wnl furtlier (earned,

t«, sup|M»rt home institution, a* much asjmformaUoii was pretty bard to
as i,o»*ihk*. <% . j believe, but he was soon convinced

* — ---- -- — -- ----- - -- - I of tbe^ fact, when one day be saw
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to withstand the insidious poison

contained in tobacco, and his exam-

ple will probably do more harm to

young men than half a dozen smokers

whose nerves are so weakened that

they are iucapaciated for business.

That tobacco does contain a deadly

poison (hicotine) no one will deny ;

a drop of it on a dog's tongue will

cause death, and the constant inhala-

tion if itiu gmokef.wiii silently, bnt

surely, permeate and poison the great

nervous centers, making the strong

weak and the weak miserable, lie-

sides the poisonous nicotine, smokers

inhale, creosote, which is an active

poison contained in all smoke, and

is used by dentists to destroy the

nerves of the teeth. When tobacco

is used by the young and these poi-

sons are absorbed by the blood, car-

ried to the brain and distributed

through tlie nerves, the invariable

result is to dwarf both the mental

and physical, and hence the moral

nature.

^ Many a bright young man has been

forced to leave college because his

Frank with his own eyes enter a
saloon.

However, he did not tell Amabel

what be knew, thinking she would

! sooner or later discover his real

character. ̂
One day Frank mustered all the nervous system was broken down by

| courage lie could, and then called on .hard study, when if he had let to-
, Amabel. The meeting was anything j bacco alone, he could have completed

but a pleasaut one to Frank, who his studies with ease, honor, and
perceived that Amabel was more di$-  profit. He smoked bis first cigar,

taut and reserved than ever. • ] probably to be manly, or because bis

Excusing herself, she left the pilr- j chum smoked : lie smoked the second

... lor. As she did so the -perfumes of lone to show his classmate that he
uiMout ugAn Ct ‘‘ 'J11'11-'’ ^ ‘‘VI liquor met her delicate nostrils, and | could do it; be smoked the next one

because be wanted to feel its pleasant

| rather strange, she was assured he

was partially intoxicated, and deter-

----- C/f At*TER / V.

William Judson accompanied Am-|

home, and entered the residence

without regard to ceremony, think-.

* ing it needless to ring the door bell. .. <• ai t . e-- , as the actions of Mr. Lovejov were
-mid uim ounce to tbc-.-Col- thut ms .. ..... T..-.. , , 5

daugliter was safe, when he might as

8uri,ris1, lliK, M a,*° h,is *ife- !

W.UK.ut waiH„K to wittios# the joy- 1 jf thu „„ tbe ̂
fill iiiiv :inp. AVi!h;,m <lopiirtetlt feo!- A( ^ ^ Avmiam

i"? l,i"1 Wthe, *St : «ho with held nothing from her, a,
Of Ins alnhty. nnd not dr, a.rnng to re ; futnre ha iue6s d)t.,llle(i 011 t|)e
»a- a reward m store for him. Am- kiiid uf ^ K.(m]J ,mvc

,iIr’! ll;',i lo,,f u"' ,"'1,1C i •• King Alcohol” had „ betravod
she related as nri' flv as ixissible, and i , , . rp * ^ ,•, .  , ' jrratik. 1 lie engagement ceased to
t be uRtisi's she show ep.Hi on M illiam . . .1 , , • exist, and the village of B
ga ve her father a good opinion ol , ..... . . ........ ..

him.

no

William informed his mother what

stimulating effect; he continued to

smoke because he could study later

at night, ajid the effect grew more

and more delightful, and, alas, more !

necessary. After a while his hands

began to tremble, his thoughts scat-

tered when lie had studied hard for

a few minutes and he could not col-

lect them again ; lie could not sit

still, be had not sufficient energy to

go out and walk in the open air as he

longer hud any attraction for Mr. i felt he ought to do; he concluded he
Lovejoy. He suddenly disappeared, was not well, so took a cigar to con-

ire h:.d USmI doing during tire dnv. :mJ U "as s‘at,,d Ml fur j”le' 'linflf "ith- He ™ok(.S non-

ond ! Iren .-Mov-d the- hu)re that she I l’1"'U Ul,,k1"0"''‘ fo retUrU- ‘ beCaU8e 1,c ea,‘,,ot ,,eli' >1’ becau,le he

had.nut been worried nh out his ' tt4,maW T' '!| -'T free,-v%to.!e*"."0t' d°a">',hi''S ̂  P»‘
W illiam, who jwrcemiig-he was eu-.on your thinking caps. Is it sensible

Tin- follon iire dnv «„s nnythin- :00"ragel1’ B“lde k"0'vn love> a" J ’ you to ullmv yourselves lo Ire eonx-

hnt a lov. lv one, nevertheless the ; I' is ',ecdk'3 tu “J lie »ut re- led. or pushed, or decieved in using

I -d! decided not to |iestpone tt hut to t  this vile «eul .

him - nod a mutter of importance- ‘des of May, the ann.ve.-; Offieidlstntist.cs show that it costs
The streets' seemed deserted, »ve|“r-V 01 ,te "““Pf* of Amabel, ; tl.B United States c- ' ..... J-’ - J

a. intervals wh-n it.eeased to ‘‘U,et W,eddi,,*„llt thelHftyminion^dulla™

itnil itulik'.* the previous day' the blue

firmammitovas invisible as far as the

Gol.’s

W

more for tobacco

residence, and- the Rev. E. ; than for bread in ou^ year; since

, pronounced William and every one uses bread, and probably

eve c »ii!d ivaeli.

Entering a carriage, the Col. drove

rapklly away in a>dipa4itm opjKtsiU-;

to that of the village.

lie alighted iii front of a compara-

tively small house, whose occupants j

' Amuliol man and wife.

(tue kxd.)
not one half uses tobacco, you may

| safely set it down that if you begin

j the use of tobacco you must spend

| more money for it than yon do for

Chelsea Village. Apr. il, mJyo,lr brcad- ltr™d i8 ,K,uris"me"t ’

Town Board.

Kuurd met pursuant to the call of ! tob"ceo '8 “ cur8c ; U is not food 1,1

had apparently just ate breakfast, ifi the President Hull called, present P^"',
otherwise, the dishes must haye U*en \\- Turnbull, President,
n glectcd. A ra}) at the door some- Trustees: Messrs. Kempf, Gates,
what >tartlcd those- who had been eti- 1 Crowell and Martin,

gaged in conversation, for it was sel- Trustees absents— Hudler and Ives,
dom that they received 'visitors, es- Moved and carried, that the follow-

jH-cially on a rainy day when one ing bills be allowed, and an order

would not be tempted to go out be drawn on the -Treasurer for thedoocs. 'eame: ... * . • , -

H. A. Smith, ........ $4.00
S. (». Ives, .......... 4.00
M. J. Noyes, ......... 4.00
Chandler & Co., ...... 4.30

Moved and carried, that Mr. I). B.

Taylor be employed ns Attorney for
ituced you to, eomfi here on .such a t|,J ensuing urer'.
dav" ? * .

•• C >od inorning" said the Col. us

Will .ludson ojiened the door, I— —
•• Come in.” interposed Will, “you

must not needlessly expose yourself

to th - rain : May 1 inquire what in-

If cleanliness is a virtue and filth

offensive, it is incomprehensible how

any pure young woman can make
light of a practice that lea vt.*8 the lips

swollen and saturated with a disgust-

ing poison, and makes tlie breath an

effluvium. And how any young man
cun marry a girl who “ nibs snuff” is j

morq wonderful still ; the self-respect

that makes a young girl lovable, and

a woman womanly, has been poison-
; ed out of her.

j . The most learned physicians say

that in the treatment of chronic dis-

cuses they find the influence of to-

! came 1 / express my hearfleTt
Mj-veduml curried, thutthe Clerk :huceu one of the hardest things to, ',e instructed to issue the proper content ugamet ; it is an enemy to

11 • 1,1 “ "P011 notices of M. J. Aoyes and otiiers, to good health, and, consequently to re-

"avii.g I •-.•u.-d m;. .langhter, and »*idiwohti„Be Jus. M. Cong- covery. Its victim is enfeebled and

j, it,, n .'] nn .Min", p a .uu-pl dun s :)rd addition to said village. jhisiiervoussystemmoreorlesspara-
lllu;l: 'l7 ;1"" “ S' Moved Hind carried, that the jieti- ly»d. He has neither tenacity of

' i ' ' ! b ' "r (i011 rs- Tbomas Holmes, and will nor of lifetocmiblehimtocom-
8,"'l"y dld >») duty yes* •nluety-mne others be referred to the•’ _ (Jrdiiianee Committee.

" ( 1'u'il‘l-v ,nd -vo,ir dm v-. Moved and carried, that, the Clerk
Aunt - i tp 'hi i' n w II "I Juii, an ^ jngtrooted to issue the projier no-

I.m hat- l. '-n -u kind to her, you , ̂  ^ Tm K6l| ig uow ^
i .:i«t v.- .pt tin - mo, rev.  ami wHl bl.ut G Turnbull’s offlee

^ Af-'r -''ine hr-ilatiui,, M ill accept- ] for „„ duy, for revie,v.

•aul. t.i.iiigU ttiih ..im rc Moved and carried, to adjourn sub- j alone. Boys what do you say; how
hieiitiie.-, und thc Loi. fatd him good^j^. t„ ^ 1

C.’H. Robbins, Clerk.

hat disease successfully. Certainly

the habit of using tobacco is oftenest

begun through ignorance. If boys

knew of ite injuriou, degrading, and

fatal results, I believe tbe majority of

them would have pride enough aense

enough, decency enough to to let it

morning, remarking, that he would

t all again at in) distant Jay. V .

. Will

' many of you are going to use it?—

Aunt Mary, in Young Folks.

.Chihstiaxity.— Christianity is tlie

- i only system that cares for the poor.

•• I love my pipe, hut I despise my- j There are men sometimes who have
self for using it,” said a clergyman |control ovcr mMM, of ttnd

- Boy’s Don’t Use Tobacco.
luiml it ii» !»*• no lerfs tlian five buiV-1 -
divd dolhua, whieli he cduefft -red

pretty large amount to give away.

W|,,.| Mr, ( ---- met Will one j who every Sunday descended »««]“„„ ̂  U«t CKrirtiMitV tenokfte

’lay. Iie.lli'il'.'il him itflxiitll.at Ilia of- i the pulpit Jio take a smoke. “ I W“8J poer munU friend. I tell you that
Ul"’ hours of < mid 4 o’- j led into the habit of using tobacco ; wb#t reljg,on ha, done to otrilize'tbi,

ehii ', I’- H. The invitation was ac- for the purpose of stimulating my eartb ,mg ̂  by ^ tbe pour

, ';;ii".l. and at a -(Harter past two o’- ; mind to some unusual effort,” says j man., frieMd. jt,8USi y,, great Cllp.

elui k Will made Ins appearance. the author or orator, and now it has of 0br salvation, came from above

A long con vernal ion ensued between

~thc' lunikvr mid his protege as he

’i ’ i';;i d WilL and iFwaii ftflall^ qedld*

tin? charge ol’ the books, for he was

competmt to keepuny- set.

We are glftd tovsay tlmt. Will dis-

charged his dutiea * iklthfully, and

aatisfactorily. and we venture to add

it- wamld have bfeen hard to find his

equal in 'every respect. His steady

habits, punctuality, etc., soon caused

him to rise in the estimation of the

Banker, and nil who had business

trim ’action.- with him.

*' ’ J’fiug frequently invited to dine

well nigh mined both mind and con-

stitution, and I would give all I blf great hc^rt of sympathy beside
and laid himself down beside us-^

sees to be rid of it.:

- U is one of the best argument
against the use of. tobacco that of

i host* who have contracted the habit

almost all regret it ; they seldom hesi-

tate to attest that it is injurious to

health, expensive and uncleanly.
Occasionally one may meet a robust

man who declares that he has qsed
it for twenty or thirty years and it

has not injured him in the least. But

his assertion does not prove that to

our heart. He came down, and yon

can hot find B man on earth poorer
than he was. .He had not where to

lay his head, and from that platform

of lowliness, down in the midst of
that society, he lays the arm of his

humanity beneath the lowest of the

low un.d poorest of the poor, and then

rising in the majesty of dominion,
he raises mankind op to the throne
of God. Blessed be God for such a
Savior, for such a king of salvation,

bacco is not injurious, it only prims jy*" s^en/cannU1^
Hint lii'i 4nr>i»g norv- has hrvii able 1 if id r i*. Iiiiin.mitr_

° rt “

he«*i» uhlcjiticlf tu hiiinuuitw
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INDUCEMENTS
—At Gilbert 6 Crowell’s,

- - *b

A large stock of

BOOTS ! SHOES
%Vill be aold one-third le»»
than any other «tore in
tonn. fall on them. •.

They have on hand a large sup-

ply of . --- 7. ^ ...... -
GROCERIES .

AND

PROVISIONS,
Which they arc selling cheap for

Caeb.

UOVL4\irH
UXAD1LLA FLOUR.

Goods delivered to any part of the village

Ciiki.sea, Feb. 27, 1870. 6 28

STOVES ! !

sisiE im me*
** ' • %

GOODS CHEAPER THEJH5VER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICES THAT

STOVES.

DBFY GOMPBTITIOiL— —
Our complete and extensive stock of

Goods to be found, consisting of

DRY GOODS
r BEAVER CLOAKS, :"

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

G BOCE RI F$, ______

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

. FLOUR,

FEED,

OATS,

_ CORN,

PROVISIONS, .

Andm fact, everything needed to
Eat or Wear. Our Stock of

B09T8 im EM8
in particular, are simply immense,

and of the best kinds, and makes,

rbouglit at prices that defy competi-

tion— -of

DRESS GOODS
we can show the Best Links, ever

brought to Clielsca— and at prices

that will astonish the citizens. We
cordially invite all of our old friends,

and the commuyity generally to
come ami sec us— our Stock and
Store are well worth a visit— whether

you wish to purchase or not.

‘WOOD SBO’S. & CO.
Chelsea, Jan. 1, 1870.

BEAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
VX Depots foot of Third street and foot
of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer.
son avenue, ami at the Depots.

LEAVE. ABBIVB.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time \

Atlantic Ex.. tbOOft. m pOrOOn m
Day Express.. *8:35 a. in. *«:30 p. m
Buffalo (fe New •

York Express *:2:25noon *7:15 a m
N. Y. amt Bos-
ton Express, *7.00 p. m. , f0:45 a. m
tDaily. •Except bun day. fExcepi
Olid HV. - r^TT— --- ̂ 7— r ---
For information and sleeping car berths

*ppb: is Pity Ticket office, 151 JeOkntm
avenue, Detroit, Midi.

, . W II PIRTH,
Western Passenger Agent Detroit

W»i, EiKiAic. Gen. Puss’r Ag't, Hamilton

EXTRAORDINARY

siafxzHi.
We are overstocked, and as a consequence,

- Offer -
^DtjAui |uraitutf,
Below €o»t of

a n ii fact u rer«.

Persons to understand how low we
are willing to sell— must come and
try us.

Elegant Parlor Sets, Reps and Hair
Cloth, reduced from $75 to $45.

Splendid Parlor sets from $50 to $85

Chamber sets marble top, $38 tp $90

Woodjtop sets, $22,

Solid black Walnut Camp Chairs,
From $2 to $9.

And in fact everything at Bot-
tom Price*. Cull and see us
when in Jackson.

Yours, Respectfully,

HE2TEY CtXLBZBT.
North side of Main st., 258.

Tlie undersigned wish to inform

the citizens of Chelsea itnd surround-

ing Country that they have a splen-

did assortment of

Parlor and Uook Stoic*,

TIN-WARE,
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

WHIPS, AXES,

CROSS-CUT SAWS,

CHURNS,

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

WASH TUBS,

LANTERNS, ETC.,

Which we will sell Cheap for Cash.

FORKS, SPADES & SHOVELS
'• at Actual Cost. *

Cull and see for yourselves. North
side M. C. R. R.

KEMPF, BACON & C0.fv81y CifBLHEA, Mich.

a lakub anipjfiiLvr

- - OF -
BtOTS MB SHOES,

Have just, been . received

• - AT THE -
BEE HIVE

FMTABLINHMI7XT.

CHELSEA, •- .MICHIGAN.

Johnston's

Sarsaparilla
la arknotflMJirn! to Ih? the lieat and moat

retlnbl* |>rt |>Mr<ttlon now pn'iwrol for

LIVER COMPLAINT
DYSPEPSIA,
And for Purifying the SlooL

Thl* rrepnrntlon Ii ronire'indpd with
linul can-, from the l)w»t aelwtad

Honduras Sarsaparilla, Yellow
Dock. Ktillingia, Dandelion,

Wild Clieriy, and other
Valuable Remedies.

I'm pari’d way hy

?r. JOITSSTOX & CO.
. CIiiinlxtH & Ilriiggl>ti(l|

161 Jefferson Ave,, Detroit, Mich.
s<iUI hy all liniciiiNt^

BOHIV!
DOWN ! ! !

TTAVINfi purchased A. Congdun
I 1 & Co’s stock of Boots and
Shoes atone half their cash value,
I am prepared to sell ready made
work cheaper than the cheapest.
These goods will be sold at bargains.
Please cull and examine before pur-
chasing.

U. II. TOAVXNEXIL
Chelsea, Mich.

V8-21

LAW AHD PATENTS.
TIIOH. S. BPKAGUK, Allnrney »nd CouDMlor-tl Uw
la Fatcateauui. gollriior of imeriema ood Fortin__ PounU. It CooiroM Hi. Wo*t. DotltU, MUb.

(XT’ Thoonljr mpoMtWo P»Uni Oltoo to Uw Buu. J3J

v8-25y

K. W. VOIGT,

Detroit, Mich.

• BREWS THE

BBSS U6IB
v8-21-ly

Farmers
THE ECHO

AHD TUB '

MICHIGAN FARMER
From now until Jut. 1, 1M0, for $1.00. >

iwi ‘nbws'u lhe Weaklv.y Bdif/on °t Tub Evbn-
f. ‘P*cy„ih««‘. devoted emirely to

•l,’fH|,.payi for U,,h PaP«r» now until the
roll rf ri a»T Bei“' iucluded— iutt the

no im

A. DURAND takes this method
of informing the inhabitants of

Chelsea and vicinity, that ho keeps

one of he largest and most
complete Root and Nhoc !•:*-

tahlislimeiit* that has ever heen

in Chelsea, and will sell at prices that

defy competition. There is no getting

around it. Aaron will, and can sell

cheaper than any other linn in town.

He will keep on hand a largo assort-

ment of goods, of. the latest styles,

such us:

HAND MADE

BGGfl

S10£S
LADIES

MITERS,
MISSES AND CHILDREN’S

SHOES, ftO.
In fact every thing pertaining to

a li,8t class Boot and Shoo
Ntore. A visit to the store, at the
“ Bee Hive ” will convince you of the

prices and quality of goods. A call
froth old friends and patrons solic-

ited^—^—

V7-47

WINDOW

GLASS

WOLIAMEfil),
lniu/ »b« UU Bnn oMWId *

jin GUm »ud uldVaubww)

IVdii (ImPliie Cluti
Im

11*14 CoDfmtlt.;

"H 3m

I* c o p g c . A . Lacy,
DEALER IN

WATCH E8, CLOCKS, J EWELKY
SILVERWARE, &c.

American Watches a Special)’.

Repairing done at reasonable rates.

Shop ; In Reed & Co’s Drug store,

Chelsea, 'Mich. ’ v8-5

Wfflij'itfcU

FRIGE SI. 00 EtON
Are Guaranteed to €ure, Wlthoul

* ^ M e d I c I o e «

Liver Complaints, Fever and Ague,
Dumb Ague, Diseases of the Kidneys
Constipation, Pain in the Back and
Loins, Vertigo, Diptheria, Billious-
ness, Gastric Derangements. Colic,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat Infill-
emu, Headache, Neuralgia, Bo we!
Complaints, Nervous Debility and

Rheumatic Pains.

Price *1.00 Each, By Mall.
Manufactured and for sale by

A. IH IIAMk LIVEii FAD & INSOLIt tlo
Griswold St., Room 8,

DETROIT, . MICH
and for aide by Druggist* everywhere.

tW Ask for Dr. Barney’s Pad, and bav
no other, jtgj v8-39*0i

Wk sell Milk Pans cheaper Ilian tli
gliayfitt. _ . - Kaurnf, Baoom A Co,

Pn-aons anHweriug any of thesa adve
tlsementa, will please state where the

aw lhe same. *

mmm 1 1



0. C.
TINE TABLE. TELEPHONE^

The farmers are bu«jr plowing.

GOIWO WKiT.

'*£ ............   .:U 4.K.

v-nri«, .... ....... 0:31 AM.

'/it.f.ia. KxpreM ...... t#i'»4 “•

Bubuceim in town quiet.

Local item* scarce. • ^

Ha. Ktukkteh liatxiominenccd bis set'

son job of sprinkling our streets.

Cukmba was visited with a pleasant rain
on la*t BuihIhv It matie natures cari)e

l6bk green.

4 40 p. m.

o « LcotAKO. Oen'l Bup’t.. Detroit.H (v<,MTWfiaTD. General Pa

[iuil Truio.

ij^r.;aVckeu^w
VliHC or4 lo»»»»* n»e Wttll

.Wail 9:00,11.00 A M. & 7:00p.m.
^,,ru - A. M & 4:10 P. M.

fyjo. .I.CitoWKLL, Postmaster

' the chelsea HERALD,
m pniiMttiiBP - —

TlMirsday Wornlim l»>

1 'a^' Allison, Otolsoa, ̂icli.

U\TKB OP ADVEItTIBING.
.Week. 1 Month. lYear.
$1.00 13 00 $15.00

Abkold PttuoDKN, has been granted a
patent for itis wire and picket fence. He

is now prepared to sell Territory.

Pbop. Mkkk gave an enlertaiameut, at

Uie ball of the Chelsea Reform Club on

last Friday evening, consisting of readings,

recitations, etc. The hall was well filled.

It was a success.

NOTICE TO WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN.

Ofcilse* Xftrkit.

i^oluinn, 100(J 40.00
'VS I0!fl0 1500 75.00

’ . » “ Bu.inc« Directory ».VM

Go to Tom Taylor’s or to Taylor Bros.,

to get your early “ Hamburg’’ potatoes for

seed. This variety wait lately Imported

from England, and Is a, good as the best.

Por sale atone dollar per bushel.

• - ^ w

Whereas application has been duly mode
to the Board of Trustees of the village of

CUelsea in writing, by eleven Freeholders

of said village, for the discontinuance of

certain streets running North and Boutli,

and Knst and West, between Blocks two,

three, four and five, of James M.Congdon’s

3rd nddllisfrlo the village of Chelsea. Now
therefore tiohce is hereby given, that the

Commissioners of streets and highways of

said village, will meet at ten o’clock in

the forenoon, on the 5th day of May 1879,
at the oflica of Geo. W. Turnbull, and pro-

ceed theuco to view the said streets and

surroundings, and to hear what Interested

parlies may have to offer in the premises,

and to make such decision in the matter

of discontinuing said streets, as justice to

all concerned may require.

Dated Chelsea. April 22, 1870.

G. W. Tubxbdll, President,

C. II. Rouws#, Clerk.

Ohelsea, Hay 1< 1870.
Flocb, W cwt ........... $2 50
Wheat, White, tfbu ..... 095<® *8
Wheat, Bed, * bu ....... ., W
Cpkk, 1U bu ............. 20
Oats, |» bu ......... ..... 20®^ 25
Clovkk Seed, Tfi hu. ...... 3 75
Timothy Seed, |1 hu ..... ' } 75

Beaks V 1>«» ............. ®2®1 00

AUCTION I2E B.

II A Mi. Esiablidi< d in
rl^O^nPassage’Tlcke.s. Draft.
V Iw’’ Uilitetl States Regis-

We omitted to notice, that J. L. ‘Smith,
formcily from Canada and late of the firm

of Hall A Smith, of Ann Arbor, has pur-

chased the grocery stock of M. Burcbard,

of this village. May success attend him.

£JEO. E. DAVIS the Calhoun county

^ Furone. . Unitetl maui
S’sml Coupon Solids for sale.^

Rich Treat — Dr. Reynolds will speak

on temperance at the Baptist Church in

this village, on next Monday and Tuesday

evenings. Let everyone turn out and hear

him. Also the Rev. T. F. Hildreth of Jack-

son, will speak at the same place Wednes-

day evening.

.45<®
100&

20®

Potatoes, if hu..: ......
Am.Es, green, ̂  hbl. . . .

do dried, lb .....
Honey, V lt» ......... ...

Bi'TTEii.fMh ....... ..... \

Poultry — Chickens, w m» • ^
Lahd.V lb.... 7. ......... *
TaiJi^w, y lb ...........

Hams, V lb .............
Shoulders, lb ...... ..

Koos, W dor. ..... . ........ . o 07
Bkek, live cwt ........ 3 0°® 3 ftO
Sheep, livn V cwt ...... . 8 00® 5 oo
Hoot, live, ff o«rt ......... 2 00® 8 oo
do dressed 1» cwt ...... J 00

Hay, Unit)) ton... .. ..... ® 00@10 00
do marsh, 4H ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, ̂  hbl .........  125
Wool, lb ............. 28® 80
Cranbkhriks. TN hu ...... 2 00® 2 50

GOODS CHEAP

HOLMES k PARKER'S DOUBLE COLUMN.

at the New Store of

racKOXE * IIEATLEY,

M EDIO A L,

__ auctioneer, is now h»catcd at Sylvan
Centre, when lie will he found ready to at*
tend to the sale of all farm and other
property. All orders will receive prompt
ittentlon— and may lie left at this office—
>r at the office or Pratt Ac, Davis, Sylvan
Center. Perfect satisfaction guarentecd or
no pay. For reference inquire of any one
where I am known.

G. E. DAVIS.

tS-13
Geo. P. Glazier.

OIjIVH loimjk,n«.
150, I*’, i A. M., Will meet

, , „t M manic 1UI1 in regulnr
...... ..... ..... ..... . l u«a»y Evening., «n

orp (j. a. Roukhtoon. S<*c y.

I o O. F.— THE REGULAR
in-klv meeting of Vlthot U*te''^ No K5, 1. O.O. F., will take place

,u.rv Wedmaday evening at o clock,

. .i' jr Lodge ro«*in, Middle si., ftusl- f
iiih'iri o E. E-, Shaver, Sccy.* .

Our reaAlcrs will please lake notice fb

the large adverllsement on 2nd page, of A.

L. Noble's cheap Ready-made Clothing

House at Ann Arbor.

^sxssssa,
.... ..... -Ta":"-

Married.— At the residence of the brides

father in Chelsea, April 24. 1879, by Rev?

J. F. Hudson, Sir. Tommy McNamara
and MLs Lola J. Milspauqh, both of
Chelsea.

We wish the young couple health, wealth

happiness and every enjoyment that this I

world chii afford. Tommy set up the Ci-
gars, and all the boys had u good time.

Tlffer, the celebrated Htallion
owned by A. P. Pruddcn, (2$ miles
south of Chelsea,) will be found in

Chelsea the coming season, Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays in the
afternoon, and in the forenoon of the

same days, at his own stable, Tiger

is a splendid traveller, and as a stock

horse, and one of all work, his super-

ior is yet to be found in this country.

20r0w A. F. PltUDDKN.

a

Holmes & Parker

Next door to the Postoffiee, where

Everything is New and First-
ehws, and Selling at BoU
tom Prices. A Full

Stock of •

DRV GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS
and SHOES. HATS and CAPS, Etc.

We wish to call special attention
to our

i T I & S f
| Which are unrivalled for excellence

anil clieapnesi ; also to onr line of

Scribe.

/ U’.O. U. W«*«1IT, 1>. D. S.,:
If olU-.UVriVK AND MKCIIANICAL

A VntT urouud our village will convince

a stranger, us he looks here and there, to

see so many tine buildings in course of
erection, that Chelsea at no distant day

will hu one of thu finest villages in thu

Statu.

Mortgager Wale.

I \EFAULT littvlnghccn mode In thccon-
1 Editions of ir certain Mortgage made
and executed by John Boyle and F.llza-
belli Boyle, to Frank Htutl’an, bearing date
the first day of November, A. I). 1875, and
recorded in the office of ihe Register of
Deeds fi»r the County of* Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, on the 21st day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1870. in Liberal of Mortgages

Aok ok Enlightenment.— in the age

of enlightenment like the present, the
value of electricity, and compoouds con

mining an electric principle as remedial

agents, is widely appreciated. Foremost

among the latter, both os regards the
thoroughness and safety of Us effects, and

the rapidity of its action, is Thomas’

Kclkctric Oil, a widely popular exteipal

and internal remedy for coughs, colds sore

throat, asthma, croup, and other afflictions

of the breathing organs; an invaluable

outward specific of hype back, soreness

and contraction of the muscles, and every

variety of sore or hurt ; a prompt source of :

relief for pain, and u medicine upon which I

the public cau also implicitly depend In |

coses of flammatory afflictions, dysentery,

and many other aliments. Its persistent

use eradicates the most obstinate of the

disorders to which it is adapted. Physl

cians speak of it In the highest terms.

Moreover, horsemen and stock raisers ad-

minister it with the greatest Success for

diseases and hurts of horses ami cattle

Sold by all medicine dealers. Price 50

cents and $1 ; trial size, 25 cents.

Prepared only by FOSTER, MILBURN
Ac CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

Note— Wfta'frie— -Selected ami Electrized

aim cneupiici-t j atov uni hub »»»

Are on hand as usual with dress GOODS,
the first arrival of

SPRING

: Which will be found the best ever

brought to this Market.

| Quality is the true test of cheapness.

 Here you can got the liest- at the

• price generally charged tor inferior

iiood*. .
! Give us a trial.
| HcKONE Ac HEATLEY. -• Chelsea.

V8-10

• * »  - » • -

on page Oil ; and duly assigned by said
Frank Stutfan to Reuben Kcmpfb?iy as-
signinent, bearing dale tho Utli day of
February, A. D. 1870, and recorded In tho
office of tho said Register of Deeds for

Borne, of New York,
HUriMi -*
I'aclcrwrlters • .

American, Phlladflplila,

]) •troll Fire .qid Marine,
K.re A-um-lation,

- UKKICK : Over
ilp’i't, "'•’t, Chelwlf, Mich.

Waihlonaw County, on the 21st day of
D. lA70, inLllievSofHhsIgn-
lgjy'CB on page 72 by which

default the power of sale contained In said

it i: v t i h t,
OrriCE ovr.it Omi. 1 • GM.azikh h ’ j)r pu||\ t’ough Syri(t should he kept in

Chelsea, Mich. , eVcry |.,|n|)y A #Ilgbt Vt^u% ifuuchcked,

tvtottt? A WCE COMPANIES ̂  Uw fi'reruuacr of Consumption,
ZNB W | ami a timely dose of this wonderful medU

ukprkskntkd by ; cjne |,)U n^ue,! many from an early grave.

XK , I'i, Runaway.— On Thursday last, a party

t^UHl W* ^om Jerusalem (not the holy land) with h
^:|, 202, 914 loaded wagon containing hams, eggs etc.,

», 253', 519 ; came to the M. C. depot U) have them ship-I ped— the horses got frightened and start*

. :j 1 1 ‘d “l foil Apeeil towards the cellar of the j'^'j'jJ^^.Q'fngtltuted to recover the debt

rH jjank| Middle n,'w >'otri-MU their way the wagon struck Kt.(.urcdby said mortgage or any part there-

- --• • ’ vfi-l • a |>ost, throwing contents all around— the

liurses got clear of the wagon and run Into

Ul'Hlllll ••V w. ..... ...... - .....

morljw Iiiih hccomo ope rative, on which
mortgage there isclaimed to be due nt this
date the sum of one hundred and twenty-
nine dollars and thirty-nine cents ($129.30)
ami twenty-five dollars as an attorney fee,

as provided in said mortgage. And no Bull
or proceeding either at law or in chancery

Now therefore, notice Is hereby given,

III’SII.M "*
* #

V OFFP'ETN WEBB’S, BLOCK.

j horses got Clear 01 me uagou ami run m.« i| )(| vjrll|L. (,r „1B I>owl.r of sale con
; the cellar. Thu cellarproved to bo » good | lnj|U.^ j,, HI(ld mortgage, and of the
trap to nitcli ranaway horses, Tlivru WAS | slatule in such case, imwlo and provided,

8. ! 4 .. ....... . ....... - 1

.. ... ......

j ami customers, thu} we have added to our (|)ml 1m., „l(. p,ll0c designated for hold-

Block of Groceries, the Peninsular mills . |n« u,*, circuit Court for the County of
Hour from Dexter, and made from old j WaalitcnHw), by sale at public auction 9.mmr irm 1 , , iit> (i ii.,|l(r U,,, iiighesl hidiW ol the premises dewTlhed
wheat, which call he rolled upon ns being j ^ ^ ,nortjjrtgo, as follows, viz : Lot six,
all rlflit— Also Graham flonr, and bolted (|l) jn number fourteen, (14) accord-

Corn meal. We will deliver goods free of liig to the plat of the Village of Sylvan,
Holmes & Pahkkii. Ofcmty of Washtenaw and 8 late of Mich-

13 . A . R 1 U © #

338WmiSR.
Watches

j 58 JCpJM 1 vjolulty to give her a call.

, Clocks ami Jowelery reapalrcd- -

..... ; ........ : ...... .. ignii.

Mils. Cole may ho found over Ilecd & Chelsea, Michigan, April 17, 1870.

I Co's drug store— prepared to do Dress- j Uruuen Kkmpf, Assignee,
making and plain Sewlng-und would re- jo W. Tiiimiii.i., Attornev lor Assignee,

-pi ctfttHy invite Um Ladiet ofUIrclica and 1

CATARRH!
imnumim.
A llccidcd Cure.

. \ Local Remedy.
HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.

Application easy and agreeable.

The effect Is truly magic al, giving instant
relief, and aa a curative, is in advance of
nn\ thing now before tho pnhlir
The disagreeable operation of forcing u

quart of liquid through tho nose, and the
use of enuuM that only excite and give tem-
porary relief, are already being discarded
and condemned.
CREAM BALM has the property of re-

ducing local irritation. Bores in the nasal
passage are healed up in a few days. Head-
ache, the effect of Catarrh is dissipated In
an almost magical manner. Expectoration
Is made easy. Sense of taste and smell is
more or less restored. Bad taste in tho
mouth and unpltrn ant breath, where it re-
suits ftom Catarrh, is overcome.. The nasal
passages, which hayo been closed up for
years, are made free.

Grout and beneficial results arc realized
in a few applications of the Balm, bat n
thorough use of It, in Ovcty Instance, will
be attended with most happy results, and
generally a decided euro.

Fifty cents will buy a bottle, and if satis-
faction is not given, on. application the
proprietors will cheerfully refund the mon
... 'I'.. I.. I I A . L Lit* l

* 0 CLockf rmc
II. P R A T T

Repairing —Special attention given to
this brancit of the business, and satisfac-
tion guaranteed, at the bee-hive jewelry
establishment, south Main st., Chelsea. 47

NICHOLS. SHEPARD & CO.,
BMttlo tTrcck, Mlolt.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR”
THRESHING MACHINERY.

PflllK IdtrklKM 0rnln4*«Ttnir. nnif-Fartae.
A ind J|oofT rt»»li>| Thnr*brr» irtlhl* i!.r .bS *%»*»•
>. Il^otw! iU r-r av.M vc.rl:. rsrfMt ClMMg,

»nd for divloi UrUu fnw rwtaf*

PleitNC look at oupr prlcei* on the
unit<iiood«, and you will find them much below tlie mar-

ket prices. We have put prices down so low, that no
one can out-sell us In Chelsea. J&Z v
Good brown Sheet i ng fi cents

“ bleached cotton 7 cents
“ 'ruble Linen for 25 cents
“ T red Dem oil col 50 cts

Ginghams
Crush
Denim
Shirtings

10 cents
fi cents

12£ cents
10 cents

Heaviest oottonudes mode 25 cents
good 4* 121 cents.

The moat complete line of Hosery
ever shown in MEN'S, WOMEN’S
CHILDREN'S.
Ladies Kid Gloves for 25 cents
Curtain Hollands 121 cts per yd
“ . Oil Cloth 20 “ “ 4< '

m
•  - ^ — —  ---- — — --- -

(gTK.lJl powt r »,l*,ft*l
*) ••.».« .f t* »!»!>•« 1 for l*«»rr.

Qlft t'arlrnlM Tlirr«>»r Ea«la^.

ey. Trial size, 10c. Ask ̂ mir druggist for It

v8-32

All work warranted— Bhop : south halt, at

llurcliard’s grocery store, Chelseit, Mieh.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

H. C. FT LLElt’S

TOXMOlIIAIi SALOON,

IlnlM’iiiiliig,

Iliilr-nri-Maliiii,

Blmvliiv, hih!

Durand Ac Tuttle have this day dissolved
partnership by mutual consent, and here-
alter thu btwlliesa will he carried on by J.
H Durand. All accounts for. or against
this firm will bo settled by Win.

J. II. Durand,

B. F. Tuttle.

Chelsea, April 19, 1870. -

J. II. Durand wishes to inform his many

Chancery Sale.
rpiiB Circuit Court for the County of
I Washtenaw, In Chancery : Jn\ Ever*

ett, complaint, vs. John O. Murker, John
p. Murker, Marla Merker and tho Peoples
Bank of Manchester, defendants.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree
of said court made and entered by said

. ..... . t If DtimmiWIsnea iiimrni i""
Mltinipontiltf |VUmi U iul(l |)ftlrong Hull he will keep on

hone in flrst elai* style. My shop Is tmw I |1(ini| n large and fYesh stock of groceries,
ly tilted up with everything pertaining to Tlmuking his patrons for past
Hu1 comfort of customers.

A Specially made In FULLKR’SCELB-
HUATED SEA FOAM, for eleansing the
scalp and leaving the hair soft and glossy.
KVery lady should have H ho l tie.

Keep constantly on hand a fresh assort
meal *f every variety, of Candy ; also a
large Mock'of Cigars— Tip Top Cigars u.ir
ten cents, excellent for five cents, two goon
Cigars for a nlckle ; Cuffs and Collars lit

endless variety at my shop.
particular attention will be given to the

preparation of bodies for hurlaUn city or
country, on the shortest notice. All orners

promptly attended to. .

Give me a cUU, at tho sign pf Ihe “ Ball,
Razor und Shears," south corner ot uie
" Bee Hive."

E. C. FULLER,* Proprietor.

Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 17,1878.

feed. etc. Tlmuking Ids patrons for past

favors, and hope for a continuance of the

•ttino.

Unclaimed Lptters#
 18T of Letters remaining In the Post

Office, at Chelsea, April 1, 1879:

Krone, Wesley R
Leary, John E
Mon tore, Twine
Ormshee, Mrs Maggio
Phelps, Kdim
Rogers, Henry L
Roberts, David
Phillips. James 3
Reilly, LuBe t n
Pronscha, John 2

Persons calling for any of the above let-
ters, please say-" advertised. _

Geo. J. Crowell, P. M.

court, dn tho above entitled cause, on the
7th day of January. A. 1). 1870:
Nolloo Is hereby given, that I shall sell

nt public auction to the hlglffi*H>ldder, on
Thursday, the 29th day of May, A. I).
187U, at ten o'clock in tho forenoon, at tho

east front door of (ho Court House, In tho
city of Ann. Arbor, County of Wash-
tenaw and State of Michigan, the following
described real estate, ladng the same men-
tioned nmf described ill said decree, and
situated In the township of Sharon, county
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to-
wit : The north west quarter of .the south
euit quarters and tho south went quarter <>f
the north east quhrtcr of section number
fifteen, In township number three, south,
range number three, east, containing eighty
acres bt land, more or less.

Dated April 8th, 1879.
JAMES McMAHON,

Circuit Court Commissioner, in and for
the County of Washtenaw.
George W. Tuhnrull.

Solicitor for Complaint.

Ely BROS.,' Owejro, N. Y., Proprietors.
For sale here by W. R. Reed A Co.
Grand Hands, Mich., Dec. 2. 1878.

Messrs. Ely Brothers:— I cheorftilly
add my testimony to thif value of your
Cream Balm us a specific in the case of my
sister, who has been seriously debilitated
with Catarrh for eight years, having tried
inelfectdally, Banfords’s Remedy, ami Sev-
ern! specialty doctors In Boston. She Im-
proved nt once under the use of your dis-
covery,' and has regained her health and
hearing, which had beep considered irrem-
ediable.

8-95 ly Robert W. Merrill.

V b«t. p7f,i,l. .04 Tr^-.ton. •"h
ments, ?Rf •i*)’ vUm* or klM.

mm; I MtR Thr^tirr Expra-w «»«>A «hr»« in C»« On* •« lh\t •ronnm) enn h* tonit ) IM
Kura <ln\u MVKD Uj- Ihtx KacbtoM.

f* It \1N !U'«r» will i»n* bulimlMothf f»«P*W n:Mi< (Ini* *w« Ue InfrrUc S«*« Vj
•U oU.tr macliiBrl. «kru Mill V**«Ul ou lb« ClMTMM*.

axTOT Onlr Va<4lf Ntipcrior for Wbrat,0»U.M r.irtoj . ftrr. »•••* lUt OnllM. hnl tbo On* S^J*-
Ml Thrrhrr I* r.<«. T rortb., MllWt. rW.r. toS Hk#
Sr#d« H n.iir-. no ''tti»fUii»ou" or “nimUi*#'
chtnfr from Unto * rttil*.

fX TinrotiirU WorkniatHtIp* Elrimnt Ftnhli.A " "f i*iri«. romt.lnr**** oT VT'iMro*(. tlr.,
oar •• Yi*** .a* tlir^U r OuUSt. or* JuooM^nUilo.

Won’t Be Deceived.
Many persons say “ I haven't got the

consumption" when asked to cure their
cough with Shiloh’s Consumption Cure.
Do they know that coughs lead to con-
sumption, and a remedy that will cure con-
sumption will certainly and surely euro
cough or any lung and throat trouble !

We know It will cure when all others fail,
and our faith In It Is so positive that we
will refund the price paid if you receive no
benefit. Is not this a fitlr proposition?
’rice 10 cts , 50 cU. and $1 par bottle. For
lame chest, hock or side, use Shiloh's Po-
rous Plaster. Price 25 cts. Bold only by
Glazier & Armstrong.

ASSESSMENT REVIEW NOTICE.

PROBATE ORDKR FOR HEARING
, FINAL ACCOUNT.

~w  — 

Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint, Constipation, and gener-
al debility when you cau get at our store
Shiloh’s System Vlhtllzor, which we sell on
a positive guarantee to cure you. Price 10
cts. and 75 cts. Glazier & Armstrong.

” Hackmatack,” a popular and fragrant
perftimo. Bold only by Glazier & Arm-strong. v744m0

OTATE OF MICHIGAN— COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, ss.

FEANS STAFF AN, 3t.

BHMET1KB&*
WOULD announce to the citizens ol
* * Ohclsoivnitd TlfiidWi that tot

eonstantly on band, all sizes and stylci 0!

ready, mado- — r

OOFFINS AND SSB0TJDB.
Ueargir in iittond.nco ott ,5ort node.

T|,e Aucumcnt roll of tlrt vlU»R0 of
CheUea, for ,l,o yw 18T9, l»log now com-

nlctCtl Nollco U liiroliy given to nil con-

cerned, ll.nt enld «Me*»incnt roll will bo
reviewed by the vllloge Hoard o Revtow,
,1 Ihe office of Geo. W. Turnbull, on Bnl-

urdny, thp Bril day of Mny, 187S. Allper-

WM llnble to pay tnxen ore requeeted to

cull III tho above named place, on or be-

fore anid 3rd itny of May. a"11 f-'sl,ml'’e

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden nt Utfi Pro-
bate office in the City -of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the Utli- day of April, in
the vear one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-nine. Present, William D. Harrl-

, Judge of Probate.

'FRANK 8TAFFAN, Jr,
Chelsea, Mar. 2, 1874

€I1EL8I*A BAKEHY.

CHARLES WUNDER,1B
°u1d annonnea^o^ba^tdjablun ts^ of

Blid, CnkJ^etc,I and eTcrything usually
kept in a first-elaHM Uakerv. Shop : *1
nW stand of J, Vatt Hqseu, west Middle
street, (’helsra, Mtcl, - • '* ««

C. H. RoBHtKa, Clerk.

Advertiser* must hand in. their fftYori

before 8 o’clock Monday evening, in order

to have them appear in that week’s Issue.

These terms will be strictly udhorod to.

man
In’ the matter of tho estate of Joseph

(John' Cmdan?1 Administrator of said
estate, comes into court uud represents that
he is now prepared to render his final ac-

ich Administrator .count us such »

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday,
the Utli dav of May »«*', »> >«'>
o’clock in tho forenoon, l»e assigned for ex

‘ al ‘

Board of review, at tho time and plac|

above named, when all proper and needed

changes will be made.

Dated Chelsea, April 22, 1870.
G. W. Turnbull, President,

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
We have received a full line of New Spring; Ciood* In* Men’*

Boys nnd Youtha9. We guanintee bottom- prices, besides giving
you the largest assortmen to select from. Don’t forget that we sell Orrs

Pantaloon Overall, which is certainly the best overall made. •

L-yaW. ____
WrAKVVl.mw {V*r Slmpllrltr 1’iirt*, «•!*
ilTJ* : ... tti, u '« •-half the u«,»I lull* »nd Gojara. lUkv*
Cl«*« Work, *.Hh do I.Ukrlnga or >* •vunoga.

Lim a Nlaso, of s*Mirs:nr* lodiy Rancln*
» fri.in •’la .ixv, ual of Mourn-
d Horae l'u«sr. la iumk b.

Pnrt.ViiUni. (’*11 ns «nr Ps*irr* or
•a *T;uww*u-f ii.^4**.aUfwa«-.»ukU»su»*Urtk

v8-17-8tn

GOLD

Wo have also added to our stock a nice line of

Manhood i How Lost, How Restored
mfmYmtm Just published, u new eddi-
fivliiW ,inn °f *>r' t’ulvvrwoir*
ZmJmkW Colcbratcd Kssny on the
radical cur* (without medicine) of uPKitn-
atohiukka or Seminal Weakness, Invol-
untary Seminal Losses, Impotknct, Men-
tal and Physical Incapacity, Impediment^
to Marriage, etc.; also, Consumption,
Epilepsy and Fits, Induced by self-indul-
gence or sexual extravagance, &c.

CTT Price, In a sealed envelope, only
six cents.

CARPITS

Great chance to make
money. If you can’t get

_____ Mgold you can get green*
I hacks. We peed a person in every town
' to lake subscriptions for the largest, cheap-
j est nnd Iwst Illustrated family publication
in the world. Any png can become a suc-
cessful agent. The most elegant works of
art given free to subscribers. The price is

, h> low that almost everybody subscribes,
j One agent reports making over $150 in one
{ week. A lady agent reports inking over

\W 400 subscribers in ten d ytf. All wbo en-
\V gage make money fast. You cun devote
^ ! all your time to the business, or only your
(B spare time. You need not he away from

j borne over night. You cun do it os well
ns others. Full particulars, directions nnd. n , 1 ' 11 * i>ni''rc ! u‘rm* ,rw- Elegand expensive outfit free.

’ From the Qhoapost to the best. Remember wo linvo tno LAL1 E l s if you want profitable work send us your

in STOCK now, instead of SAMPLES as Itefore. We invite you to cal! R' If ̂ ts.nothinL- to trv

before purchasing — no trouble to show goods.

New Stock n of Wall-Paper just received.

address at once. It costs. nothing to try'
the business. N«> one ulm engucrs fails
to make great pay. Address *• The Peo-
ple's Journnl,” Portland, Maine. 47 -y ,

Tho celebrated author, in his admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty

years’ succesafttl practice, that the alarm*
IngvOonsequences ot self-abuse may bo

. riTte
arereqn»r«t‘ ti holden at die Probate onco *intple, certain, and effectual, by
Court. Ilivn l» Im holrtva at WO rrotanu mmn| ufl^k:h .vary auff.ror, no mattor

what his condition may be, may euro him
self cheaply, privately, and radicalli/.

And it Is fttrther ordered that said Ad-
ministrator, give notice to the pewons In*
terested In said estate, of the pendency of
said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be publish*
ed In the Cuklbka Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulating In said county,«. ______ __ I ___ .u.^>bu nrAviniia tn

Stove, at ^
r Baco.' * Co s-

three RttooeMlvo wreka previous to sui

Judge of Probate.
WiuiamO. Doty

Piobite Wgi«tr.

19" This lecture should be la Uie hands
of every youth and every man in the land.
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to

any -addrvs% ,pott p<iidy on receipt of
six cent* or two postage stamps.
- AtWre*s the Publishers, ----- '

Tke Cilverwell Medical €••«

41 Ann SI. 0. box 4SS6

for sale at this office at

de:eo.

YICK’S
FLORAL GUIDE

I A beautiful work of IOO Pugc*. One

I0WB :

Good Brown Sugar
Best “ * “

Standard A “
4 lbs. crackers (best)

Smoked Hams f" Shoulders (
Potatoes 00 cts. per bn.

In ohr GBOCEUV DEPARTMENT w. oftring good. «
heist Flowers and Vegetahlua, and how to
grow them. All for n Five Cent St a mu.
In English or German.
The Flower and Vegetable har-

den, 175 Pages. Six Colored Plates, and
j many hundred Engravings. For 50 cents
in paper covers ; $1.00 in elegant cloth. In

| German or Engirsh -

Vick's lllual rated Vlontlily llag-
11/ Inc, 82 Pages, a Colored Plate in every
number and many fine Engravings. Price
$1.25 a year; Five Copies tor $5.00.

Vick’* Seed* arc tbehest in the world.
Send Fivk Cknt Stamp for a Floral
Guide, containing List and Prices, and
plenty of infbrmailon. v Address.

A. JAMES VICK. Rochester, N. ¥. -

yours respectfully,

HOLMES &. PARKER.
CHELSEA, MICH. v£*l2-y 1

A. T B IV
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HEWS OF THE WEEK.
MICHIQ4H.

At the oil of M»j*r Smith/'uf Qr»od Rapid*,
• lam meeting of eitueaa wan held in that
city Tneaday erening to deriae maana for aid-
ing the Son thorn colored refugee*. ’ A eom-
mlttee to nolicit cwtribation* wn* appointed,
and Btabeeriptiena are now being taken at all
the bankn in the city.
An Samuel Roberta’ children were playing

* round the barn «.n Saturday la»t in Maple
OroT*. Barry Co. They *aw a rat run neder the
straw stack and set it on Are to born the rat
ont burning the barn, a pair of two year old
eolta. a work team, some hay and other items
contained therein. Loss about AMO. with nu
famninacn
The Colleee of Notre Dame, the well-known

Catholic school between Nile* and South Bend
IntL, wan destroyed br fire Wednesday, togeth-
er with all the adjoining bnildinga, except the
church. The fire caught from some tar roofing.
Loss, two hundred thousand dollara; insured
for serenty-fire thousand dollars

A dispatch from Cheboygan on Wednesday/
aid the Straits were practically open. A
schooner passed through that day, bound ap.
being the first craft of the season. .

Wednesday morning A. A. Sage’s shingle
mill, near Long Lake, in the Township of May-
field, La pet r Co., canght fire from the slab
burner and was entirely destroyed. Loss
probably $3,000; no insurance.

The wife of the well-known Methodist
preacher, the IteV. Thomas bulker, died at

. Pontiac, Wedneeday of doasumption. aged 48years. ̂
The Mason county B6ard of Supervisors bare

purchased Michael Moore’s farm, five miles
from Lodington, for a countyj poor farm.

The bouse of Asa Moore in Paris, Kant
county, wm destroyed by fire Wednesday, to-
gether with most of contents. Loss about$2,000. '4

At Barstow’s Siding, about six miles 4roin
Big Rapids, two men named Crowley and Boyd
got into a drunken quarrel, regarding a bet. in
ehich Boyd shot Cri.wley, the ball penetrat:ng
the abdomen. Crowley was brought to Big
Rapids and attended by Dr. Hendrix, who pn-

; nounced the wonnd fatal.
The trial of Geo. W. Burt at Howell, for

the morder of Martin Yanetter at Fowlerrille.
October 18. 1867, ended Wednesday in a ver-
dict of murder in the second degree. It wss
the fifth trial for morder in Livingston
county, and attracted nnusnal attention. ,

At a meeting of the Western Micbigsn
Draught Association at Grand ilapida, Wednes-
day, it was detsAuned to postpone the pro*
posed State indefinitely.

The lumbermen in the north woods are ex-
periencing great difficulty in getting their logs
out owing to the an usually low stage of water.
Moat of the snow io the woods has melted so
gradually as scarcely to have raised the streams
at all. Speaking of the Au Sable and
ita branches, a correspondent nays; The
moat doubtful streams are the' North
Branch and Bean Creek. On the North Branch
there are about fourteen million feet of logs.
The logs on the North Branch. Upper Bontb
Branch, Hubbard Lake, Wolf Creek, and the
main river, will no doubt, be successfully got-
ten oat. On Gilchrist Creek, where there are
abonf twenty-four million feet of logs, they
aie being flooded out. and the running of the
logs is only a Question of time. Sufficient
water ia obtained to flood the logs about three
times a week.
/ A fire at Fenton Thnrsday morning destroy-
ed A. Y. Anderson’s barrel factory. Calwell A
Adams’ new saw-mill, Boskirk A Britton’s f rail
and vegetable dryer, the Fenton woolen mill.
Leslie Lewis' grocery store, Hoisington’s res-
taurant, E. 8. Hirstz' music store, and the Urge
wooden bridge on LeRoy street. The Owomo
fire department came *e the rescue by special
train. The loss is abont $35,000, on which
there is bat a small insurance.

Wednesday evening some incendiary fired
the barn of Mr. R. M. Bailey near Adrian, and
that together with the abeds, outbuilding*,
etc., covering half an acre, was totally de-
stroyed. Five horses, seven milch cows snd
three calves were burned, beside* valuable ve-
hicles, farm implement*, atock, etc. Insu-
rance $1,300, which will cover abont one-third
the loss.

The barn of Hiram Dean, three miles north
of Hartford, wss burned Wednesday night
with three horses, five cattle, a mower, and va-j
rions other farm implements. Loss, $1,200
insured $800 in the County MntoaL f

The Michigan State Police Association (an
organization of local detective associations) is
to meet at Kalamazoo May 14-15. to perfect
and develop their operationa. Every local
association ahould send at least three dele-
gates.

A terrific fire has been raging in the pine
wood* north of FsrwelL Several of Gemsh’s
lumber camps have been destroyed and a large
action of the county was threatened, as the
woods were as dry as tinder. A large amount
of damage has been done to logs and standing

Charles Montague has sold his interest in
the Opera House block, at Caro, to George
Phelps, of Monfit Morria, N. Y.. for $19,000.
which also includes bis stock of goods in
store.

Mrs. Lewis, of Shelby, Oceana County, was
accidentally shot in the back on Friday. It
was thought the wound, though serious, would
not prove fats).

Very extensive snd destructive fires sre re-
ported in the wood south of Stevensville.
Berrien county.
Alconaamong the new counties of the Bute,

has an $18,000 Court House, and has just com-
pleted a $6,000 jail. • '

Mr. CroMgrove, of Bay City, who recently
broke bis arm while wrestling, has been
obliged to have it amputated.

Wm. Dunston, who lived a few miles north
of Clarkston. wss killed by sn enraged bull on
Thursday, and his wife seriously, if not fatal-
ly injured while ftttemptiug his rescue.

T. Hampton's saw-mill. In Glcnwood. Casa
county, wss burned on the 14th. Loss, $1,200

Richard J. Macoy died at Kalamazoo on the
3Ut, aged 72, where ho had lived for 35 year*.
He settled in Adrian in 183G. He took the
hnt contract to build s railroad bridge that
was let in this State, which was constructed at
Palmyra.

G. It. Parker’s bouse at Vermontville burned
on the 22d. Loss. $3 500; insured $2,500.
Alpena county has given an official major-

ity at c'71 in favor of building •• new court-
house.

The old woolen-mill at Flint is running
again, employing 12 men, working exclusively
on woolen varu, turning out 1,000 pounds
per week. A full set of machinery for mak-
ing cotton tutting is about to be set at work
also.

The First Baptist Church, of Detroit, have
called Rev. Z. Orenell, Jr., of B»y City, to their
vacant pastorate, and it is understood that he
accepts.

A little child belonging to J B. Smalley, of
Antrim connty, was killed by hogs while play-
ing in the door yard.

The wife of L. L. Smith, of Vicksburg, has
commenced a suit against her husband in the
Kalamazoo Circuit for $5,000 damages for tres-
pas* in aasanlting her when in liquor.

James M. Foster. Town Treasurer of Chase,

iirai02E?tS’.hM tarned QP *>baa f 1,H00 of town money.

PotUw»tu,mje Indian woman, aged over
100 years died lately at Sumnerville. Csss
county. She went west with her tribe, but
returned 20 years ago to spend her remaining
days m the land of her obildho«»d. She would
not live in a house, but made her homo in a
wigwam which she had built in her son-in-

Indlan rtyi“d,“d Where BheIived in re«uUr

will go far towards payinr these ttreara of
pensions, without increasing the harden of
the pablie debt

A schooner suppaoed to be the E. J. Mc-
Kinnon was found water-loged and dismasted
by the ship Otago, in the Pacific, with only
one man alive out of a crew of 1L The
had bees driven nearly crasy by expos ore and
suffering, bat gave a statement corresponding
with the above facta.

evening, be was fired at twice by a man in the
gallery, only 30 feet distant The would-be
aaaaaain y a young man from Bt Louis who
give* his name as Mark Gray, bat give* no
reaaon for this attempted murder.

The Mt. Carbon Rolling mill, two miles
south of Pottaville, Pa, burned Thnrsday
evening. It was owned by New fork snd
Pottaville parties, and indnding machinery,
cost two hundred and fifty thousand dollar*,
not insured. The mill has been idle for the
past two years The fire caught from a pass-
ing locomotive. An engine was overturned
while running to the fire, and the driver,
Charles Fisher, fatally injured.

The Treasury Department has been engaged
for some time in investigating alleged under-
valuations of silk importations; and it is on-
dt ,;ood that the chain of evidence ia so com-
p't fc that prompt and decisive action is to be
taken. Special agents have been engaged in
the invent igatiou. and it has extended to trans-
actiona both in this country and Europe. It
is claimed that the evidence already obtained
sl ows conclusively that the government has
t en defrauded of at least $3,000,000 a year by
i\e undervaluation of ailk for several yean,
and that, in many cases, there have been cor-
rupt practices by government examiners and
other employe*. , /. -

Henry Smith, colored, night watchman of
the San Francisco mint, was .arrested Friday
charged with stealing $20,000 in gold bullion.
A a trail smelting furnace and abont $6,090
worth of gold ingots were found buried in b's
nnlen, and $1,000 in com on the premises.
His thefts have extended over
three years. ̂
The faneral of Bishop Ames took place Mon-

day.

Ex-Jndge George 8 Barnard, of the Sew
York Snpreme Court, died Sunday.

The superintendent of the New York Public
Work* announces that the State c*n«l will be
open for navigation May 8.
Mr. C. J. Brydges, late superintendent of

government railways i i Canada, has been ap-
pointed to the respond ble office of gorerhor
of the Hudson’s Bav Company. Mr. Brvdgea
was formerly general manager of the Grand
Trunk and of the Great Western Railways.

Boynton, who undertook to *wim from
Pittsburgh to New Orleans, arrived at the lat-
ter city Snnday evening. He was badly
tanned by the *nn and somewhat fatigued
from the trip. He was welcomed by large
crowds along the river bank.

'Die jury in the case of Peter E. Stevens, at
Chicago, on trial for killing his wifa, returned
a verd ct of manslaughter Snnday, and fixed
the penal tv at 14 yea: a in the penitentiary. As
the prisoner was being taken from the court
room to his cell, Mrs. Young, his mother-in-
law, stepped np qnickly behind him, put a pis-
tol to his head and palled the trigger. Fortu-
nately for the prisoner, a handkerchief in
which the pistol had been conc^kled intervened
between the hammer and cap and caused the
pistol to miss fire.

April 18.— The Senate passed the following:
Senate bill amending the Iqwa qf 1875, relating
to the incorporation of villages, Senate reprint

ixing the Governor to cowm twine the officers
of the Michigan Military Academy, and np-
point its graduates brevet second lieutenant*
in the state militia. _ ^
The House passed the following: Senate

bill to amend the ebarter ©f Fenton; House
bill for the regulation and enforcement of as-
signments and other trust* for the benefit
of creditors; House bill to amend the law pro-
viding for a lien for labor on logs and lumber;
Honse biU to prohibit the spearing of fish in
the water* of Oalbonn count*; Honse bill to
amend the act for the inspection of salt ; Ben
ate bill making an appropriation for a eewer
for the Capital grounds: Senate bill making an
appropriation for the improvement of the
Capital grounds; Honse MU to provide for the
survey and replatting of the village of Almont.

CONGRESS
April US- In the Senate ooruideration

resumed of the army appropriation bill.
Speeches were made by Mr. Garland (Dem.,
Ark.), Mr. Davia (Ind„ I1L), Mr. Allison (Rep.,
la.) and others.

After a short executive session the Senate
adjourned.

In the Honse conlidetatlon
the snbsidiary silver coin* bin. ̂  have been planted in Algeria. In Cor-

«ica more than a million trees have been
planted. In Cyprus thirty thousand
have already been planted by the Brit-
ish authorities in the fever-infested lo-

calities. The Italian government is

general

the heaviest loser. His loss is $20,000.

*"** Stalled
th# wrignation ot

the Third and Seventh InfantiV hi a brnah
with aome Sioux Indiana in Mu^UheU Sn

^ JriUed and several
ily Indian who

in which eight Indiana
wounded. He lost one
was killed.

The first freeanry warrant for the payment

rapidly as accounts are maid up, or at the
rat* of $1,600,000 * month, unless unexpected
appropriations ahould be hereafter made by
Congreaa. After the first of Jnly the saving
created by the process of refunding and the
increased revenae will tell favorably upon the __ ^ _
i?r^«4Tba“na*1 Tin* bT "landing Mqooiu wa. lost 86 to 58. Subsequently
$18*000, 000, “K* two 7"" wring on interest aidered and again lost 37 to 54.

FOREIGN.
Advices from C’afie Town. April 6, says:

Lord Chelmsford’s camp at Ginglelova, on the
road to Ekowe. wa« attacked at daybreak April
3 by 11,000 Zalp., who made freqnent and des-
perate attackj/on all sides, bat were repulsed
and pursued/mtb great lots. Four hundred
and seventy Zulus were found dead around the
trenches. /The final attack was led by Dobiwl-
manzi. who commanded at laandnl*. Lieut.
Job: s/i. Ninety-ninth regiment, and four
privates were killed. Col. Northey, of the
Sixtieth regiment, a surgeon, and 15 men were
severely wounded. Col. Crealook, Major Bar-
ron, and 10'men were wounded. On the 4th
inst. Lord Chelmsford, with the Ninety-first,
Sixtieth, and Fifty-seventh regiments and a
body of marines, left camp and relieved Ekowe
during the night. CoL 1’earson and his garri-
son have reached Umsindusi, and will arrive
at Tugela April 7. During the investment 28
men died and 128 were put on the sick list.
Ekowe has been totally evacuated. The total
of the British loss in both engagements ia esti-
ated at 220 killed and wounded. The Zulus
lost 2, §00 men.

The number of persona killed by the fire
damp explosion in the Agrappe coal pit, near
Mona. Belgium. April 17, ia ascertained to be
117. Only 47 corpseahave to far bsen recov-ered. Z*

Two thousand persons have been arrested at
St. Petersburg the last few days. Persons
suspected of complicity in the murder of Oov.
Kropstkin snd the attempt on Gen. Drentehm
have been arrested in Warsaw and Pleosk,
respectively. ̂

The well-known novelist, Tnrgnneiff, baa
been expelled from Rossis.
The Khedive has iasned a decree creating a

Council of the State under the presidency of a
native who will also be President of the Conn
cil of Ministers. There will be two European
Vice Presidents aid five European and five
na.ive membera, with two native lawyers. The
council will prepare bills to be submitted to
the Chamber of Delegates, but will not inter-
fere with the English and French Comptrollers
General.
A private telegram says that Pisagua, Peru

has been bombarded. The guano loading ap-
pliances at Hunenillo* and ' Psbellonde Pica
have been destroyed. Iquioue ia atill block-
aded and all sailing vessel* have left. The
workmen have fled. Business in the interior
is entirely disorganised.

The high price of proviaiona has caused a
disturbance in Malaga snd Grenada.

The Austrian Emperor emphasizes hia silver
wedding by pardoning 212 prisoners.

Gsribaldi has started for Albano. He has
published a manifesto to the Italian people,
enthusiastically congratulating them on the
formation of a democratic league for the at-
tainment of universal sufferage. The mani-
festo concludes bn follows: "The league has
decided to work by pacific means. Whoever
rule* Italy must take note that if, by impeding
the work of the league, he compels it to resort
to other means, he will be held accountable by
history and the nation."

. THE LEGISLATURE.
April 22.— The Senate passed the following:

Senate bill amending laws of 1877 relating to
teachers' institute; Honse bill antborizing Or-
ange, Ionia connty, to audit and allow the
claim of Charles Matthews; Honse Joint ieso-
lotion authorizing a patent to H. Patten for
lands in Mccoata connty.

In the House, all after the enacting clause
was stricken out of the following billa: House
hill to regulate the business of fire insurance;
Honae bill to repeal the existing drain laws.
Several billa were agreed to, including Honse
bill relative to the keeping of public account*
in Wayne county.

April 28.— In the Senate the day was occupied
with the consideration of the bill to regulate
the liquor traffic. The vote by which the com-
mittee decided that druggist* should not be
exempt from texation waa reconsidered, and,
after long debate/ repaaaed, 13 to 12.
Motions in relation to tbe amount of tax to
be levied on retail dealers in apirit* were pat
and disposed of aa follows: at $500, loat 8 to
16; at $300, loat, 9 to 18; at $250, loat without
division; at $150, loat, 9 to 12; at $200, carried

17 to 4.

Tbe Honae passed the following, only the
last two having paaaed the Senate: Making
women eligible to township aehooloffioea;
regulating the appointment and compen-
sation of clerks in the State offices;
authorizing the formation of firemen’s asso-
ciations: providing for the keeping of tbe ac-
counts of and the deposits of tbe public moneya
of the county of Wayne, take effect Jane l, ’79,
authorizing Dundee to settle with sureties of
J. I. Johnson, defaulting treasurer; amending
various sections of Compiled Laws relating to
Canada thiflea.

April 24.— The Senate passed tbe Honse
mannaoript bill 197, nthorising the East Sagi-
naw and An Bauble River Bute road to be used
as a plank road. The remainder of the day
waa spent in considering Senate bill 208, to
regulate tbe Ux upon lionor. When
tbe committee rose tbe bill wa* re-
ferred to the special committee on tbe liquor
traffic, and Senators Moore, Lewis and Tyler.
The Honse paaaed tbe following: Senate bill

18, to amend tl*e plank road act; House bill
563, for a grant of swamp lands for the con-
aUuction of the Petoakey and Gaylord
state road; Senate bill 195, to amend the
net for tbs formation ot companies-
Honae bill 266, authorizing the village of
Stanton to issue bonds for a court-house and

Tbs bill to prohibit tbe sale of intoxicating

After a brief sutement by Mr. Chittenden
(Rep.. N. C.). favoring tbe bill, voting on thr
amendments began.
Tbe amendment of Mr. Newberry (Rep.

Mich.) requiring small coins, cent*, three
cent*, etc., to be received at postoffice* for
pdstr;* stamps, in snms not exceeding $3,
waa, a.:er disenasion, agreed to.
7ac bill finally passed. It provides that

» 'vw.- co u* of a smaller denomination than
(! ma< be e-rchangeable into lawful money
woen presented in •urns of $20, makes lr *ful
money exchangeable into silver coins in like
amounts, makes subsidiary silver coins legal
tender for ail debts, public and private, in
snms not exceeding $20, and makes minor
coinage receivable at the poatofficea to the
amount of $3.

April 23.— In the Senate, Mr. Pendleton in-
troduced a bill to antborize the Secretary of
tbe Treasury to repair and extend public
bnildinga owned by tbe Government at Cleve-
land. '
Consideration waa then reaumed of the army

appropriation biU. Speeches were made by
Mr. Williams (Dem^ Ky.). Mr. Blaine (Repn
Me.) and others and tbe Senate ad|narn<jH.
In tbe Honse a resolution wss adopted ap-

propriating three thousand dollars to meet
tbe expenses of the labor committee and
granting the committee leave to ait during tbe
recess.

• On motion of Mr. P. Wood (Dem., N. Y.)
resolution waa adopted requesting tbe Presi-
dent to consider the expediency of entering
into'* convention with France for the nego-
tiation of a treaty which ahall secure a more
( oal interchange of the predneta and manu-
factures of each country.
The Honae went into committee of the

whole on the legislative bill and spent the rest
of tbe day and evening in debate.

April 24.— In the Senate Mr. Dawes (Rep.,
Maas.) presented the petition of Mrs, Caroline
Webster, widow of CoL Fletcher Webster, ask-
ing to increase her pension from thirty to
fifty dollars a month. The lady waa the only
surviving representative of Daniel Webster s
fsmily, and bad been made poor by tbe de-
struction of tbe Marshfield property. Re-
ferred to the committee on pensions.
The discussion ot tbe WalUce resolution oc-

cupied the morning hour, after which tbe
Army Appropriation bill was taken np, and
Mr. Conkhng addressed the Senate in opposi-
tion to the proposed amendments. He spoke
for three hoars.
Tbe Honse, resuming Wednesdsy's session,

went into commitree of the whole and continu-
ed the discussion of the legialative appropria-
tion bill The debate waa continned through
the day and evening aeasion.-

Apnl 25.— In the Senate Mr. Harris (Dem.,
Tenn.), from the committe on epidemic dis-
esse*. reported his bill clothing tbe National
Board of Health with certain powers, and look
ing to a national quarantine to prevent the in-
troduction of contagious diseases.
Consideration of the army bill was resumed.

The President pro tcm. announced that the bill
was now on its passage aa it came from the
House, no amendment having made.
The bills waa then passed— yeas 41; nays 80
a party vote. Judge Davis, of Illinois, voting

with tbe Democrats. Mr. Sharon (Rep., Nev.),
was tbe only absentee not paired.
Tbe House, in committee of the whole, re-

sumed tbe consideration of the Legislative Ap-
propriation bill. Speeches were made by Mr.
Sherwin (Rep., IiL), Mr. Thomas (Rep.. 111.),
Mr. Hooker (Dem., Mias.). Mr. Springer (Dem.,
11L), Mr. Ewing (Nat., 0.), and others.

April 26.— The Senate waa not in aesaion.
Tbe House went into committee of tbe whole
on the legislative apprqpriation bill, under tbe
five minntes rule, tbe discuaaion under that
rule to close at 2 o'clock. Speeches were made
by Messrs. Ewing, Garfield, Horr and others.

The bill wm then paaaed, yeas 140; nayn 119.
The Renublicans present all voted in the nega-
tive and the Democrats in the affirmative. Of
the National* Messrs. De La Matyr, Gillette,
Jones, Lowe, Muroh; Stepbenaon, Wright and
Yocum voted for tbe bilL and Messrs, Barlow,
Ford, and Kelley against it
Daring tbe vote Mr. McKensie (Dem., Ky.),

rose and inquired what party was guilty of
starving tbe Government to death, to which
the Speaker replied “The country will judge-
a* to that"

^Topics.

Ice is now manufactured ill Tennes-
see and Georgia at one cent per pound.

Oregon has a boiling lake, from the
bosom of which a black smoke arises
constantly.

Thirteen States and two Territories
have laws making education compul-
sory,

The tomato ia a native of. South Aim
erica; the onldn fs a native
the bean from Egypt, and the pea was
first found in the West Indies

A petrified pike, which when alive
must have weighed thirty pounds, has
been dug up in Indiana, from forty
feet below the surface of the soil

The new constitution of ralifomia
provides that “no native of China, no
idiot, insane person, or person convict-
ed of any infamous crime, and no per-
son hereafter convicted of the em-
liezzlement or misappropriation of pub-
lic money shall ever exercise the privi
leges of an elector in that State.”

_Two millions of eucalyptus trees

planting quite a forest of these mias-
ma-absorbing trees in the vicinity of
Home.

A spruce tree scaling’ 3 W5 has been
“boomed” on the Kennebe^ and one
scaling 2,500 feet. This log is perfectly
sound, and measures 10 feet 0 inches
in circumference at the butt; 41 inches
in diameter, 9 feet 5 inches in circum-
ference, 35 inches in diameter 19 feet
from the butt; 8 feet 3 inches around
at the top, 28 inches through, and is 52
feet long.

Some years ago a good djeid of atten-
tion was attracted tothe so-called Rain-
Tree of the West Indies on account of
its extraordinary" action collecting
and diffusing moisture. An attempt to
introduce it in India has been made at
the Calcutta Botanical Garden, and
the last report of the Director states
that \t seems perfectly at home in the
soil and climate. It is likely to be es-
teemed most as a shade tree in the
East, and for its sweet pods, w’hich are
said to make excellent food for cattle.

The World’!* Libraric

By far the largest library in the
world is the National Library at Paris,
which in 1874 contained 2,000,000
printed books and 150,000 manuscripts.
Which the next largest, is it is difficult
to say, for the British Museum and
the Imperial Library of St. Petersburg
both had* in 1874 1,100.000 volumes.
After them comes the Royal Library
of Munich, with its 900,000 books. The
Vatican Library at Rome is sometimes
erroneously supposed to lie among the
largest, while in point of fact it is sur-
passed. so far as the number of vol-
umes goes, by more than sixty Euro-
pean collections . It contains J 05,000
printed books and 25,500 manuscripts.
The National Library at -Paris is one
of the very oldest in Europe, having
been founded in 1350, whi’ethe British
Museum dates from 1753, or a time
more than four hundred years later.
In the United States, the largest is the
Library of Congress at Washington,
which in 1874 contained 201,000 vol-
umes. The Boston Public followed
very closely after it with 200,500 vol-
umes, and the Harvard University col-
lection came next with 200,000. The
Astor and Mercantile of New York,
are next, each having 148,000. Among
the colleges, after Harvard’s library,
comes Yale’s, with 100.000.

LANSING.

Michigan School Census.

The following table shows the num-
ber .of children in Michigan between
the ages of five and twenty years, ac-
cording to the school census of 1878.
Last year the number for whom the
primary school money was apportioned
was 408,921 :

Co“,,tl'* cMMren
Alcona ........ 483
Allegan ....... 12,093
Alpena ........ 1.565
Antrim ........ 1,386
Baraga ........ 591

......... 8.165
B»y ........... 8-659
l*nzie ........ 860
Berrien ....... 12,251
Branch ........ 8,232
Calhoun ....... 11,4 W
Cm* .......... 6,876
Charlevoix.;.. 1,250
Cheboygan.... 1.854
Chippewa ..... 1,068
CUr*,... ...... 460
Clinton ....... 8,597
Delta ......... 1,058
Eaton ...... ... 9,187
Kmme; ....... .. 1,152

..... .. n*S!
G'd Traverse.',* 2,188

iSS10”:::::
Ingham.
Ionia ..........
Iosco...., .....

Isabella .......

Jackson. ......

Kalamazoo ....

Counties

Leelanaw
Lenawee v ......
Livingston ----

......
Macomb. ......
Manistee ......

Maniton.
Marquette.....

““on ........

SSSL,::::

rrl,;::::
Monroe .......
Montcalm.....
Mnskegon.. .
Newaygo .....
Oakland ......

Oceana ....... *.
Ogemaw ......
Ontonago.- ....
Oaoeol* .......

Ctaego ......... ..

CK*** ........ 11,230
Presque lale. . 460

Rosoommor . .. 40

..... 16.690

No. of

children.

. 2,068

. 14,430
- 6.892

647

10,964

9.985

440

5.986
2.191

8.768
1.207

1,712

256

11,667

7.735
6 369

3,945

12,167
3.219

165

1,105

2,726

270

Wreck of the Great Republic.

A dispatch, dated Astoria, Oregon,
April 20, brought the sad hews of the
wrecking at that point of the steamer
Great Republic; The vessel and cargo
were a total loss, and most of the pas-
sengers and crew were saved. Ten
persons were drowned. The dispatch
says: At 3:35 this afternoon the last
tug arrived, bringing news that at 12
o’clock the last boat left the ship with
first officer Lennon, Mr. Davis, the
second officer, the boatswain, two sail-
ors and eight waiters, ten of whom.
Lennon, Davis, boatswain, and seven
others, were drowned, by the capsizing
of a boat in the serf. Three men clung
to the boat, and drifted ashore. The
shipjs going to pieces, and is breaking
up very fast The mainmast fell dur-
ing the night. - The engines have
broken through the bilge. The ship is
now listed seaward, and the breakers
wash completely over her. Her lid-
ding, furniture, etc., are washing up
with the surf on the beach. Capt.
Carroll from th£ very first maintained
the greatest discipline and order, and
up to the very last, by inspiring the
passengers with confidence of safety,
prevented a panic. All landed with-
out loss of life. The town is full of
people, many of them without money.
Churches, public buildings and resi-
dences are all being thrown open for
the accommodation of the passengers,
who have lost every tldng. Capt. Car-
roll has made a statement in which he
attributes the disaster to an error of
judgment of the pilot in charge. The
The ship was taken so near Sand Is-
land that when her course was changed
the tide let her on the shore.

Kent .........

Keweenaw,..,
Lake .....

Lapeer .......

3,0o; Ht. Clair .......

BL Joseph .....
Tuscola .......

Van Buren. ...
Waahtenaw..-. . __ __

........ 51.487
Wexford ...... 1,251

lljg
10.361

857

22,216

1,646
807

9,061

3,307

136

8.020

16,152

8,664

7,681

10,093
12,852

Total ..... ...476,486

Doctor Terry, better known as “old
Doc ferry, lived for a number of years
on the banks of the Illinois river, and
kept a ferry. He was known for miles
around, and was reputed to keep the
best and most bountiful .table in the
county, A stranger stopped one day
and asked for employment The Doc-
tor at that time was in need of a hand,
and the man was engaged. As the man
was aliout to begin work, the Doctor
called him back and told him that he
had forgotten to mention the fact that
he dej>ended on his employee's gun for
meat— that, if he kilted a duck, they
had breakfast; if he killed another they
had dtnnerr If he failed to get one for
»upper they went without that meal.
The stranger looked for a moment at
the Doctor, and asked him if he per-
mitted his employee to eat at the same
table with the employer. He replied
that he did. “Very well,” said the man,
“if you can stand it, I can ”

At a popular library a gentleman
lately got a copy of the latest novel of
on eminent novelist It was the novel
which thm all the world was either
reading or saying it had read. The gen-
tleman in que-tlon was greatly Vexed
when he got home to find the volume
was wrongly bound, so that its pages
jre mixed up in inextricable con-

fusion. After patiently trying to
make the best he could of it that night
he hurried back to the library next
.day and complained of the state In
which he had received the volume.
The librarian was at first indignant
and incredulous, but there was no get-
ting over the evidence of the ill-assort-
ed pages. Convinced at last, the libra-
rian solemnly assured the gentleman
that that very copy had been lent to
dozens of readers— had been in con-
stant reading since it came into the li-
brary— and that no one had ever be-
fore made any complaint of ita imper-fections! f

The cash value of our crop exports
In 1878 was os follows: Cottom fiso-
031,484 ; wheat. $121.067,737 ; corn. $40!-

.300,545; tobacco, $24,808,165; cheese
$14,108,629: butter, $3,931,822; rye

**77,920; potatoes, $541,598; hay, $141 .

340. Of our total wheat crop 25.2 per
cent, was exported; of the corn crop
6.5 percent; of the barley crop 11.3
per cent, and of the tobacco cron
aboui 51 per cent ^

Sixteenth Week of tb«' /Legisla-
tive Hession— The Liquor Bills
—Medical and Other Subject*.

From Our Own Correspondent

Lamaro, April 25, 1879.

The sixteenth week and one hun-
dred and fifteenth day of the legishi-

of an early adjournment Several
efforts have been made in each House
to fix a day when the weary legislators
shall begin to get ready to adjourn,
though there is an unmistakable dispo-
sition not to be rash or hasty in the
matter, but to take things as they
come, take them coolly and take plenty
of them. This week has not been quite
so fruitful of bills passed as last week,
but the number of the slain is much
greater, and in legislation the killing
of bills, if well done, is quite as im-
portant as nursing them into life. An
unusually large number of bills have,
within the past few’ days, been rei»oi1-
ed upon unfavorably by the committees
to which they had been referred.
These are generally laid upon the table
at once and that is the end of them.
Others die harder and by a provoking-
ly lingering death. Among these last
may be mentioned . ^ '

THE MOSHER BILL.
This bill, introduced in the House

early in the session and occupying
more of time than any. ; other, was
finally killed yesterday by a vote of 84
to 58. It was subsequently resurrect-
ed and killed over again by a vote of
37 to 64. The provisions of this bill
were substantially the same as ^hose
of the Maine Prohibitory Liquor Law
and ^ere given in my letters some
weeks ago. Had it become a law, the
whole system of liquor tax laws would
have been sponged off the statute book
at one sweep. Now that the prohib'-
tory bill is out of the way, the legisla-
ture ekii proceed to consider certain
amendments to the tax law, which
have been held in abeyance. As the
struggle over the prohibitory bill, has
been an unusually prolonged and close
one, both in the House aud outside, I
give the final note as entered in the
journal:

Yeas— Messrs. Abbott, Allen, Baldwin.
Barnes, Blackman, Bradley, Brown, Burton,
Cheney. Curtis. Cutoheon, Eaton, Francis.
Gould, Granger, Grimes, Hamilton, Johnson,
Laubach, Ludington, Lewis, MoAiliater, Me-
Nabb, Mosher, Palmer£*rsons, Phelps, Pray,
Raymond, Robertson; Beed, Sherwood, 8. A.
Strong, Thomson, Twadell, Wilkins, Willett
and Yeomans— 37. \
Nays— Messrs. Bedtelyon, Bennett, Bowen.

Briggs, Brad field, OampMl, Carleton, Carpcn-
ter, JUmuw, Cottrell, Donnelly, EaUbrook. Fer-
ipizfln, Girardin, Geobel, Greene, Griffey, Ha)l,
Henderson, Hill, Holt, G. H. Hopkins, 8 W.
Hopkins. Jackson, Knight, Kohn. Kurth, Lit-
tell, McCormick, McGurk, Miller, Moore, Monl*
ton, Noah, Noeker, Oliver, Parker, Powers,
Probert, Robison. Sawyer, Shattnck, Btanch-
Jield, Stearns, Stevens, Turnbnll, Veenfliet,
Walton, Ward, Walts, Yerkes, Young and the
Speaker— 54.

THE LIQUOR TAX AMENDMENTS.

The Senate spent yesterday in dis-
cussing certain proposed amendments
to the present liquor tax law, but with-
out making much progress or reaching
any satisfactory conclusion. After
much discussion and the rejection of
many proposed changes in the amount
of tax upon the different classes of
dealers, the annual tax was fixed at the
following figures by a vote of 17 to 4 :
upon wholesale dealers in spirits, $400;
upon retail dealers in spirits, $200;
upon wholesale dealers in beer, $130;
upon retail dealers in beer, $65; ujmui
manufacturers of spirits, $400; upon
brewers, not exceeding 1,600 barrels.
$05 ; upon brewers— on each additional
1,000 barrels, $25. About this stage of
proceedings, a motion was made and
carried to refer the bill to the special
liquor committee and Messrs. Moore,
Lewis and Tyler. This committee
will report the bill back to the Senate.
It will then be reprinted, and come up
again for action next week. It will be
seen therefore, that the vexed liquor
law question is by no means at an end
yet.

MEDICAL SUBJECTS.

As noted in these letters some weeks
ago, the House after much animated
debate and by a close vote, passed a
bill to give over to the Detroit Medi-
cal College and the Medical Depart-
ment of the University the bodies of
such persons, below the age of 55 years
as die in county houses and are un-
claimed by relatives or friends within
twenty-four hours after death. This
bill came up in committee of the whole
in the Senate when an Amendment
was offered striking out the portion
directing officers of the poor to deliver
the dead bodies for transportation to
the medical institutions above named.
Speeches in favor of the amendment
and against the terms of the bill were
made by Messrs. Hewitt, Robbins and
Huston. Against the amendment and
in favor of the bill were Messrs. Farr,
Hodge, Childs * and Bell. The
amendment prevailed. A motion was
then made to strike out all after the
enacting clause, and this prevailed
by a vote of 13 to 11. The bill was
subsequently referred back to the Com-
mittee on State affairs, and may cotne
up again, though there is little pros-
pect of its passage in anything like its
present shape.

KEROSENE ONCE MORE.
The other morning the House took

up the bill changing the kerosene oil
test, the question being on the Senate
amendments restoring the chill test,
and oppointing inspectors by repre-
sentative districts. The points iridis-

ignorant Africa presents, even in our
own day, tribes in this deplorable state

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Politeness at the Table.

BY MBS. HENRY WARD BEECHER.
There is, of course, an effort always

made to secure something like neatness
and pleasant appearance when guests
are invited; but it is by the common
home life that one judges of the pecu-
liar characteristics of the mistress of
the house and her family. With some
the one prominent idea is to have an
abundance on the table, which must be
cooked in the best manner. How it is
dished, in what shape it comes to the
table, or whether the table is properly
set or the articles on it neat or well
matched, is in their eyes of secondary
importance. Now this is a great mis-
take. It is important that food should
be well cooked and ns abundant as is
needful, but we cannot imagine that
one can relish food carelessly thrown
on a table laid in a slovenly manner.
Te sit at such a table is enough to rob
one of all appetite and make the best
cooking in the world distasteful. A
fresh table-cloth, neatly arranged, well
•‘leaned and polished dishes, the mis-
tress and all who gather about her
neatly attired, amiable and respectful
in their manners, will give a relish to
the plainest food and less superior
cooking. Light hearts, loving words,
gentle and courteous attention, each
esteeming the “other better than them-
selves,” in all “honor preferring one.
another”— these are the best appetizers,
and will make more happy homes than
the costliest dainties poorly served by
an irritable, untidy mistress, and par-
taken of by selfish, ill-mannered, dis-
courteous children.
Poor taste and carelessness in the

arranging of the table are bad enough,
but lack of politeness, a display of bad
manners at the table, is worse. Are
parents less careful in teaching their
children good manners at 'the table
than they were years ago? It is not
uncommon to see children, from the
oldest to the youngest reach across the
table and help themselves, instead of
politely asking for what they require
and waiting patiently till it can be
served. Some children seem to prefer
to get their food in a rude manner. If
they cannot reach it they stand on Hie
rounds of their chairs to l»e able to
stretch farther, or leave their chairs
and go round the table for what they
want. They drink fast, and fill their
mouths so full and so rapidly that it
not choked, the wonder is that half the
children do qot die of indigestion.
Why do not all parents look beyond

their children’s early days, and see how
awkward they will be when grown up
if allowed to contract such rude man-
ners in childhood V Why not begin
early to teach their little ones to eat
slowly, without any noise, to fold their
napkins, to lay their knives and forks
ot their plates in the Iproper position
./de by side, instead of leaving them
on the table cloth, or thrown carelessly
on the plate ? Why not teach them to
sit quietly when they are through their
meals till the rest of the family are
ready to rise, unless the school com-
pels their to leave earlier? In that
case, wl > should they not be taught
from the beginning that they should
not leave the table without asking to
be excused ? That permission granted,
why not teach them to rise quietly,
without pushing their' chairs rudely
back, and on leaving the room, to say
"good morning?” / •

If this waa only one of the little
things which belong to early childhood,
and which would pass off as they grow
older, it could be endured. But rough,
rude, ill-mannered children seldom
make refined, courteous, respectful tiKm
and women ; and if of a proud, sensi-
tive nature, and quick to observe, they
will, while recognizing their deliciences.
shrink from being in society, and be-
come awkward, ill-tempered and mo-
rose men and women.

imte were briefly and clearly started by
Representative Willett, and the House,
by vote of 1 to 77, refused to concur in
the Senate amendments. The resu
of the conference between the two
Houses and the final fate of this much
debated bill will be given in these let-
ters, if it takes all summer.

'Nations Without Fire.

According to Pliny, fire was a long
time unknown to some of the ancient
Egyptians, and when Exodus (the cele-
brated astronomer) showed it to them
they were absolutely in rapture. The

* 8 1 f?!.8’ ̂ ®hicians, Greeks, and sev-
eral other nations acknowledge that
their ancestors were once without the
use of fire, and the Chinese profess the
same of their progenitor/ Pompan-

plutarch, and other ancient
waiters, speak of nations who, at the
time they wrote, knew net the use of
fire, or had just learned its use. Facta
of the same kind are also attested by

natio118* The inlrabi
tants of the Marian Islands, which were
(Bscovered in 1551, had no idea of flr&
Never was astonishment greater than
theirs when they saw it on the desert
Magellan, In one of their islands. At

SSmil H waa Bmn(Kklnd of
animal that fixed to and fed upon wood.

-  Jhe Cohabitants of the PhiUlpine and
( anary Islands were formerly equally

Block Teas.

The English Breakfast or Souchong
and Congou black teas are said to i>o.s-
sess properties which tend to prevent
headache sleeplessness, and other nerv-
ous disorders, and they are therefore
generally-considered more healthy than
other kinds. This class of teas varies
in quality and price from the very
cheapest to the highest cost goods im-
ported. Those brought to this country
consist largely of the inferior grades;
the liner sorts being quite scarce and
difficult to obtain. Very few people
ike the flavor of these goods at first,
hut those who once become accustomed
to the best kinds, never after relish
any other.

The Oolong, Formosa, and Ningvong
black teas are more largely used in
New England than other varieties.
I heir peculiarly rich and somewhat
astringent or green tea flavor is more
popular than that of the English
Ihcakfast, which is smoother and less
pungent. These goods are entirely
tree from coloring matter, and, when
strictly pure, they contain all the
healthy properties of the English Break-
fast teas. The Chinese frequently
adulterate them with willow leaves
and. other foreign substances, which
they make up and mix in so adroitly
as to escape the notice of ordinary buy-
ers. Tea-drinkers quickly detect the
< heat, or at least discover something
wrong in their tea when drinking it;
and large dealers, accustomed to hand-

d examining tea nil n.....

“‘•‘“Portantto

Bananas.

Few people who see bananas
ing in *fruit stores think of th®
more than a mere tropical luxury
fact, they are the staple article off
in some parts of the world, anc
ing to Humboldt, an acre in
will produce as much food for mil
twenty-five acres of wheat It i,

ease with which bananas are -
which is the great obstacle -to ci,
tion in some tropical countries i*

jp easy to get a living without i
that no effort will ever be made,
the men become lazy and intol*
shiftless. All that is needed is to
a cutting in the ground. It will
its fruit in twelve to thirteen m
without further care, each plant hi
from seventy-five to one hundred
seventy-five bananas, and when
dies after fruiting, new shoots b-
up to take its place. In regions J
no frost ever reaches, bananas
found in all stages of growth, rr
their fruit every month, and even
in the year. Colonel Whitner
Silver Lake, Florida, has pfobablr
largest banana plantation in the Uni
States, containing fully ten thou*
plants in bearing. Some of these
large trees, which do not die
bearing their fruit, hut the, malo-
i»repf the dwarf species, which are
newed every year. Blips are plan
about eight feet apart, and ran
push up leaves, disclosing six or
small bananas behind this pro'
Some plants will have -sixteen
twenty leaves and branches of t
bending over as it ripens, lormim
most beautiful sighL The culture
bananas is very profitable, and, -

the unlimited capacity of Florida
the West India Islands for produ
it, there should alwavs be a su
equal to any possible demani

mh&sOC*

v-*- 90c.@l SOper cental for stata
16(3470 per bnah.
—Unpicked 60a (g $1 per bnah

DETROIT MARKETS.
Fioub— Choice white ...... 4 fina

Medium ................... . gJJ
Low gtades .............. 3 j

Wheat— Extra white ............... 95^1
No. 1 white ..... . .........

Amber ............. j.. ......... ory
Cobh— 35(<l38c per bnah.
Oats— 26^ 28c.
Bablkt-
Rt*-'-4(

Beaus— l

ed $1 6a
Buttkh— Prime quality, 14(316. Medina $

Cheese— 9(39><o per lb.
Cranberries— $7.00@9.00per bbL
Apples— $1 25$$1 60 per bbl.
Dried Apples— 8^<$4 eta. per 1b.
Dressed Hqos— $4 40(34 SOper bd.
Koos— Fresh 9<310c.
Fresh ^Fboit*— Apple* $1 40®1 70 per bkl,,

Hat — $9 00@11 00 per ton.
Hides— Green 5@Go: oared, 7<97Wr.
Honet- 10<312c V IL.
Maple Buiau— 10(.<il2 cts per lb.
Onions — $1 00(3$1 25 per bash.
Potatoes— 85 95c per bash.
PnnvT«*n*H— Pork Mow $10 <3$10 50; Lui

Smoked Hams, Bta)

dera, 4>{(36c; Bacon, 7)40; Mtra!
Beef, $9 50010. per bbL

Poultry— Dressed Chickens 9<gl0ot*. pet 'l
Turkeys -9(313cte. per &>; Live chick-
en* per pair 35(i46c.

Heeds— Clover $3.00(28 40 per bushel. To-
othy $1 35*4 $1 40 per bu.

Sheep Skins— 75 ct*. to $150.
Salt — Saginaw, $1@1 10 per bbl; OnondMi

Wood— $3 10(36 00 nor cord.
Furs— Badger, 10 to 75 cte; Bear, fl to U;

Beaver, 40 cte to $1 50; Cat, 7 to40cfc
D<*r, 16 to 18 cte per lb; Elk and Mow
8 cte' per' lb.; Fisner, 25 cte to$7;fai
10 ote to $30; Lynx, 15 ota to $1 M;- Ik-

ten, 10 ote to $2.60; Mink, 5, to 5u cd,
Muskrat, 3 to lOote; Opossum,! to !
cte; Otter, 25 cte to $5; Raccoon. 5 tail

eta; Skunk 16 to $1 50; Wolf. Sets a
$160

Detroit Stock Market.

The receipts of stock at the Mlohigu
Central Yanis last week were: 62 hones,
941 cattle, 18,437 hogs, and 8,769 sheep.
The market was dull generally, with 1
small supply of all grades of stook.
Cattle sold at prices 26c higher thin thi
week previous, the stock being much
better in qual ity than usual. Sheep wer»
dull, with a few Kales at |4 75(3,5 25 p«
owt Hogs sold at $3 40(3)8 60. " Notow
a hundred hogs were sold, and but few
more were in the yards.

The following wore the principal wlei
of cattle: 7 butchers, uv810 Iks, at |3S
per cwt; 10 steers, av 1,157 Ibs.atNS
perfcwl; 6 choice sreers, av 935 ft*, »t
$4 25 per cwt ; 5 cows, av 876 lbs, at 9
per ewi ; 11 mixed bead av W?
lb* at $8 65 per cwtf 9 mixed butcher*,
av 1,097 tbs, at $3 60 percwt;6extraeteen
av 1,075 lbs, at $4 75 per cwt; 17 head, «
1 127 lbs, at $4 per cwt; 6 good Ateers,tf
930 lbs, at $3 86 per cwt ; Brown to J.

Loose more, 2 cows, av 980 lbs, at |2*i
per cwt; 3 stockers, av 797 lbs, at $3$
ver cwt; 2 cows av 900 lbs at |24 per
head ; 1 steer, 606 lbs, at $2 60 per cwt

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD
MAIN LINE

lime Table.— Nov. 10. 1$TI.

ling and examining tea all the time,
can easily tell the pure tea-leaf from
tin* false; but small, traders, who occa-
sionally buy a few cheats at a time, are
liable to be, and often are, deceived.
Others buy the adulterated tea know-
ingly at a reduced price, and sell it as
the pure article at a large profit In
either case, the public are the suffefers.

Kalsoniiniiig.

Buy the best bleached glue, if the
walls are to be white or some light
tint (if dark it is immaterial, so the
glue is clean), and use it in the pro-
portion of a quarter of a pound to
eight pounds of whiting, Soak the
SjHeover night in the morning pour
off the water, as it simply swells while
soaking. Add fresh water, put it in a
pail and set that in a kettle of boiling
water, When dissolved stir it Into the
whiting, adding enough water to make
it, after mixing, of the same consis-
tency of common whitewash. It may
be tinted any color, and is applied with
a Whitewash brush. If the color Ts
rubbed smooth in a little water and
then mixed with the wash it will be
more even. If the walls have been
previously whitewashed, scrape away
all that will come off and wash with r
solution of white vitriol — two ounces
in a pale of water. The vitriol will be
decomposed, forming zinc white and
plaster of Paris, to which kalsomine

GOING WEST. •Mali
|*l>ajr (•J’c’n

| Exp. I Exp. Exp. Ex*

A M A M P U P N r»
......... Lv 7 00 9 35 4 45 950 f*

0. T. Junction... 7 Ifl 10 00 5 00 10 10 (»
Wsyne June ...... 7 45 10 2fl 5 82 10 42 7I»
Y psllsntl ....... ... M If 10 45 6 00 11 (M 7*
Ann Arbor . ...... H 30 11 00 fl 30 11 21 III

I
j

8 5f» 6 53 in
Incises ............ 9 15 ' 7 06 ifl

Grass Lake.. ...... 0 47 7 33 . ... .....
ir

J*ck»on ......
P u

8 00
A M

J“k»on ......... Lv 10 20 12 15 12 45 is
Albion .. .......... - 11 04 12 48 123 10 »
Marshall. _____ ...... 11 60 180 •Kal.

145 11 «

Battle Creek ...... 12 19 1 55
Accm

2 10 us

Galeeburg ......... 12 52 12I

Kalamazoo ...... . 1 13 2 S3
A M
4 80 258

'!«

?y*‘ur ............ 2 H
.•••••••«

5 90 IS{*>w»flac ......... 2 30 5 45 15
S 08 4 07 0 80 4 15

Buchanan ......... 3 19 0 43 is
Three Oak. ....... 8 49 7 18
New Buffalo......• 4 03 4 57 728 is
Michigan City... 4 30 020 7 50 530 49
Likt ft 13 « 02 8 40 0 19

Kensington ...... « 00 0 50 9 40
7 J2

Lbicsxo ......... Ar fl 50 7 40 10 30 400
r u P M A U A HIV"

going east.
•Day

•MsU Exp.
•Kal.
Accm

CUioa«o .......
Kensington
Laks

.Lv

1 •••••••«•••••*•

Michigan City-
New Buffklo ......
Three Oaks....
Buchanan ...»

Nilas
Dowaglac
Decatur ......
Uwton .......

tteoaaos

Marshall eeeeeseeess

Albion

Jackson ..... ....Lv
Grass Laks
Uhel**« ......
Dexter- aeeeeaeeaaeaee
Ann Arbor ........
Ypeilanti ---------
Wavne June ......
G. f. Junction...
Detroit ...... ..Jkr
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